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Gqv. Bush signs package of seven bills 
Domestic violence 
victims will be aided 

AUSTIN ("P)--Victims of domestic violence and stalking will have 
stronger legal recourse against their assailants under a package of seven 
bills signed into law by Gov. George W. Bush. 

"These new laws recognize domestic violence for what it is-- violent 
crime." Bush said Wednesday. 

"These laws will punish chose who inflict violence where Texans should 
feel safest, in their homes. They will also help those who are abused by 
a family member or live with the fear and threat of a stalker," he said. 

Two of the laws enhance the penalties for repeal domestic violence 
offenses. 

Repeated domestic assaults and third violations of protective orders 
both were raised from Class A misdemeanors to state jail felonies. 

Another new law gives magistrates the authority to issue a 31-day 
emergency protective order for victims of domestic violence or stalking. 

In addition, a law that required a stalking victim to report more than 
one stalking incident before authorities could respond was eliminated 
with a stoke of Bush's pen, and stalking victims also may now sue stalkers 
in civil courK 

The final two bi Us require law enforcement agencies IO make a rca'lCJOable 
atlcmpt to notify victims of domestic violence and stalking when a person 
charged with such an offense is released on bond. 

The laws garnered the support of the Texa<Council on Family Violence. 
an <X'galli>'.ation of shcllCl'S and OOlloing inrcrvcntion and prevention irogrdllls. 

The group took some credit for pushing the bills through the 1995 
Legislature. 

''We got the idea for many of these bills and provisions by talking 
to battered women and learning from their experiences," said Deborah 
Tucker, executive director for the council. 

"It was an extremely productive session. With domestic violence roceiving 
so much public attention this year, there was strong bipartisan support 
for legislation," Ms. Tucker said. 

She said the council would help spread the word of the new laws. 
"Battered women will be safe, and lives will be saved ," she said . 

In southern Russian city 

Terrorists threaten 
to ktll 500 hostages 

MOSCOW (AP)--Sccurity forces 
ringed a city in southern Russia today 
where gunmen demanding an end to 
the war in Chechnya threatened to kill 
up to SOO hostages, seized in street 
battles that left dozens of people 
dead. 

The terrorist auack--onc of the 
worst in recent Russian history-
appeared to mark a major tum in the 
Chechen struggle to brcalc away from 
Russia. Defeated in Chechnya by the 
Russian army. the rebels had warned 
they would attack civilian targets in 
Russia. 

The estimated 100 gunmen were 
demanding Russia withdraw the 
troops sent in December to snuff out 
the republic's 3-ycar-old drive for 
i ndepcndence. 

separatist leader Dzhokhar Dudayev. 
Dudayev has repeatedly warned 

of possible revenge attacks. But on 
Wednesday, his unofficial rcprcscnta
tive in Moscow, Khamad Kurbanov, 
called the attack "a, provocation 
organized and carried out by 
Moscow," according to the Post
factum news agency. 

On Tuesday, Dudayev lost his 
latest headquarters in the mountain 
village of Shatoi to advancing 
Russian troops. 

Street battles erupted without 
warning Wednesday when the 
gunmen, wearing camounagc 
uniforms, drove into the city of about 
I00 ,000 people · and attacked 
government offices, shooting people 
and taking hostages. Houses and cars 
caught fire. 

Long may they wave 
United States flags flew from businesses and home Wednesday 
in obscivance of Flag Day, and al the Deaf Smith County Library, 
the Lone Star flag of Texas flew just below 1he Stars and Stripes. 

Retired teachers get _ 
large hike in benefits 

AUSTIN (AP)--Wilh time running 
out to sign legislation , Gov. George 
W. Bush has approved an overhaul 
of the Teacher Retiremeht System . 

The last day for Bush to 'ign bills 
into law is Sunday, and he has said 
he hopes to complete the work before 
then. Toward that end, his office 
announced the signing of more than 
100 bills on Wednesday. ' 

One of those provides the largest 
benefit increase fpr retired teachers 
in the history " 'of the Teacher 
Retirement System. 

Along with the increase, the new 
law dramatically alters 1hc way TRS 
will be operated. It places the agency 
under incrca<ed legislative ovcrsighl. 

The law changes the way mcmhcrs 
of the TRS board of trustees arc 
appointed, revises governance and 
administration of the systrm and 
establishes a health insuranre 
program for active members 

The program's administration. 
which controls a nearly $39 billion 
retirement fund, has come under fire 

for gross overspending and poor 
managemen1. 

Other legislaiion signed by lhc 
governor wi ll : 

--Authorize t~e Texas State 
Library and Archives Commission to 
initiate talks with Mexico lo arrange 
the re turn or loan of a ball le nag lost 
in 1836 at lhr Alamo. 

-- Affirm a mother 's right lo 
brcasl · fccd her children on public by 
encouraging businesses 10 adopt a 
breast-feeding policy. 

--Authorize the Department of 
Public Safety to collect blood and 
semen samples from con vined felons 
and some juvenile offenders to set up 
a DNA database lo be used in 
criminal investigations. 

--Establish a pilot program aimed 
al reducing juvenile crime by 
cxixising al-risk youth 10 the Buffalo 
Soldiers as role models. The soldiers 
were black Civil .War veterans sent 
to the West In build roads. set up 
lr legrnph l!nes and protect settlers. 

Texas lawmakers file 
financial disclosures 
By MIC HELLE M llTELSTADT 

Assoclalrd Prrss Writtr 
WASHINGTON (AP) --Texas 

lawmakers spent less time on foreign 
and domestic jaunts last year, though 
a few did get their passports stamped 
in exotic locales. 

Financial disc losure forms 
released Wednesday for mosl of 
Congress' 535 House and Senate 
members showed that travel-- both 
domestic and overseas-- took a 
nosedive in the Texas congressional 
delegation last year. 

Eight of the delegation 's 32 
members reported taking trips abroad 
at the expense of special interests. 
Among them were Reps. Solomon 
Ortiz, D-Corpus Christi, who spent 
19 days in Taipei and another fiv e in 
Mexico City; Rep. Bill Archer. 
R-Houston, who spent two weeks in 
Burma and China; and Rep. Eddie 
Bernice Johnson , 1 D-Dallas, who 
spent eight days in China and six on 
Taiwan . 

Other foreign travelers included 
.Sen . Phil Gramm, R-Texas, who 
spent a week in Jerusalem; Rep. Jack 
Fields,R-Humble,a week in London 

and Amsterdam; Reps.Jim Chapman, 
D-Sulphur Springs. and Tom Delay, 
R-Sugar Land, five or more days in 
Scotland; and Rep . Charlie Wilson, 
D-Lufkin. livedays in Norway during 
the Winter Olympics. 

Evcnas the foreign travelers were 
racking frequent nyer points, much 
of the ddegation was s taying closer 
lo home. Rep. Charles Stenholm, 
D-Stamford , who was the de lcga · 
lion 's most frequent trnvelcr in 1993 -
-with 24 trips--was down to seven la.'l 
year. 

One of the few increasing his 
travel pace was Gramm, allowing 
special interests 10 pick up 1he tab for 
32 trips or hote l stays las1 year-- up 
from five lhe year before. The 1994 
form, which docsn ' t chronicle the 
trave l paid for by Gramm 's campaign 
comminees, renec tcd that the GOP 
presidential hopeful made numerous 
trips to speak to Republican groups. 

The disclosure forms renect more 
than travel. Lawmakers annually also 
must report their outside income, 
financial ho ldings, sec urities 
transactio ns, dcbL,and gifL, received. 

Top government officials in 
Moscow ordered security increased 
in the capital to guard against 
possible attacks. Up to 16,000 troops 
were being deployed, the Interior 
Ministry said. 

Says former Gov. Ann Richards 

Members arc allowed to provide 
onl y broad ranges of assels. They 
aren't required to de tail the value of 
the ir homes, automobi les, furnit ure, 
an, spouse 's salary, Social Security 
or federal pension benefits. 

The gunmen , who arrived in two 
large trucks reportedly accompanied 
by a stolen police car. attacked city 
hall, police headquarters, a bank •nd 
a local communications center, police 
said. 

Women must make •accommodations• 
when entering former all-male groups 

About SO of the auackers were 
holed up in a hospital today in . 87 CHIP BROWN 
Budyonnovslc with as many as 500 Auoc:laled Press Wrller 
hostages, including patients, medical AUSTIN (AP)--Formcr Oov. Ann 
staff and people seized from the Richards says the Texas Rangers and 
street, officials said. Security forces women entering that elite law 
were nqociating with those gunmen. enforecmenl group must come to "a 

"All hoslqes ta1ten during the certain level or undcrsWlcling" now 
attack on Budyonnovsk will be shOI lhat the 103-mcmbcr uni1's all-male 
dead if Ruaian 11oop1 do DOI barriers have come down. 
immediately •top comblll a::tivilics One of the rust two female 
inChcchnya,"theauackcnwamcd, Rangen hu filed a complaint with 
according to police. the Slate alleging sexual harusmcnt, 

About Jwo doull Olbcr IUICken discrimination, retaliation and daily 
escaped from iJie city ovemighl In remindcn lhat women wercn 't 
four bUMI, using hollasm u hlllllJll welcome oo the force. 
alliclds, officials said. The gunmen "I think any time thal any of us 
headed forOlcctlllya, 90 mileato thc cnierlnaoa sphere that has previously 
south, but were blocted and been all male there is going to be a 
,~ded by lrilop&. !Oday well period ofl.ime in which you have to 
before thcy readl"1 tllo border. ~Iii ll\IUWllClll on bodl sides," 

Thcp-t'aFedenlScic:Urity !l~ uid Wednesday In an 
Servk:euld 37 people were tilled-· u~wewwilh ThcAmciWdPreu. 
17 civllllns t fpoilce oft1c:en one · Sy11e1111 llld a fuhionpf doing 
soldier and' 'liJhl ~-and 66 lhinga arc llOI ao1n1 IO c....,. 
people were~. Unoftlclallolls ovemipuj•ply beca111e there ii die 
were hi&ha: P1CaeDCe al a wOlflu lllefe. 1 lllilllt 

• .-., arcceilmia 8CCOllllllOdali lblt 
Fiahtina contlauecl Ibis mornln&. you uve io 111ate " Ille said. 

with aecurily lluapl lllll police lllc:IMrda - pemor 111 1993, 
claalllaa widl Diperl flrilll ' wllet CllerJI Sleedman bocaMe one 
rooftops, olfldsils ..w. al die flnuM> womell induclecl'llllO 
~ Y.._llllmedllle \ die aiaac:n. ' 

allackOll "Cllecliu •M'I 1• "'J'!M Ma. fttt'$111, 34, lltecl rot md 
ITAR·'llm news 1&1HC)'l qw.l4lna a redei¥ed "81si~I widllll die 
R..ian ..,, ;;r, 11tf4lve la -,. ,_ .. Dlpat• rnt al PMltc W., 
Cllkllllya. ·~ IOdilr 611 1111 lftllrc•r*inl11111>iuto•..,. .... 
P*llCftwaelicl!!Slllmillilllwev. ... ,., _.,o.. '* ... ie•t •a 
a field _ ..... , for.Olecl. ' ,,,, 

An internal DPS report into the 
allegations said that Ms. Steadman 's 
complaints were petty, but that some 
comments and actions by her 
colleagues could have fueled her 
concerns. 

Officials have declined comment 
pending a July 11 hearing into her 
complaint. 

Ms. Steadman has said she was 

disappointed with the findings of the 
internal probe. 

"I really don't think that somehow 
this whole social business of women 
assuming jobs they haven't had 
before is going to be as easy as 
turning 1 pancalcc." Richards said. 
"It requires a certain level of 
undcntanding, a certain level or 
accommodation." 

Richards said she is proud that 
women were inducted into the 
Rangers during her tenure as 
governor. 

Three arrested in deal 
to sell 14-month-old girl 

"I was delighted and pleased that 
it occurred, and it occurred without 
me pushing to m81ce it occur," 
Richards said. "I think the whole 
Department of Public Safety has 
woitcd very hard to integrate both 
fcmalcs llld people of Oilier iaccs into 
the ranks, and I am real proud of the 
job they did ... 

She noted that Marric Garcia of 
San Anionic>, who was inducted at the 
ume timcu Ms. SICadman, is happy 
ua Ranaer. Christine Nix, promoled 
inlO the Rangers in 1994 and assigned 

McALLEN, Tbxu (AP)-·Poliec 
said they had the nire opponunily to 
.-rel! the buyer, seller and broken 
alJcaedly involved in a deal to sell a 
bllbY for $ 1,500. 

'1lt's very llllusual IO find out 
allcltillt," McAllen policelipOtanllrt 
Miec:ll RelnilZ said Wednclday. "In 
lllil cue, wo lllave all !be individuals 
in-.olved la matina Ille eJ1chanpa." 

McA.Uen ruide11l Blanca Ol¥Cra. 
23, -:r:a oO'ered IO sell her 
14 n dairl clurlltaacon
lim widl Yoillcla 5-a md lier 
t ¢ 1,li:CC f' \:policeNpOnL 

..... s-..a huancl ...... 
olPlllrr, ..... '<Jll ville nsid1• 
J .... Lclpea IO 1lllp fllld a biiyer, 

Pl>lic:e ·~ ~view .. , .. Pl 
~~ 25,111 plldlO 

buythebabyonJune 3. The next day, to Waco,alsohu said she enjoys the 
for unknown reaaons, Ms. C1sas job. 
l'CIUl'lledthelnf11t110lhccouplcfrom M1ny or Ms. Steadman's 
whom lhe lnlellded to buy it, police allegations focused on 1 retreat last 
sai.d. yea/ al which, she said, 23 Rangers 

PoliCe olficlals uy a wllDCU gambled, drank, told lewd storicl', 
aletled llleal to the ale. made her do "womlR 's wort" and 

No mancy WMe11Chanpd in die utedlhe1M1111oomwidloulcldsingthe 
deallo die fourwetec:limled willl die · door. 
atteaapi.echale al a dllld. - Rlnpson the trip haYCdcnled die 

Ms. C.U. Ms. Lopez and Ms. accus1&io111. 
S- all polled $50.000 bond and "Wllell you get into a sitllllion • 
-rrh11edf.-HidalaoCOU111y inf- ·• 'hilhooll:, there are 
Jail.Ma.OI-• ' 1di11amody accom...WloN 11181 you e111't 
Wedlllllfn ..... • mate," lllc:IMrda said. "Bui when it 

lffamtfpllly,-*CIOUldf'lce .. llu to do willl kind of lalk and 
IO IWO la jlil _, a St0.000 c-..derie tUI genenlly exists In 
fl..e. all-lllalc poups, you arc aolllf to 

Tiie llll>y .,. llllrell illto the hawltollllkeaomcaccommodations 
ewdyalOllldPMicllteS.ficel. " dial. .. 

Tnas' f1 ve freshman members 
spanned bo1h gam uts on the financial 
s pec trum . Rep ublican Steve 
Stockman , R-Friendswood, listed no 
assets. The form filed by Democrat 
Lloyd Doggetl of Austin shows him 
to be a multimillionaire. 

Sketchy as the forms may be, they 
nonetheless offer fascinating details 
about Congress' 535 members. 

For example, Rep. John Bryant 's 
extracurricular interest in baseball is 
growing by leaps and bounds. 

The Dallas Democrat, who is a 
founder of the independent and 
growing Texas-Louisiana league, is 
now trying to mount a third major 
league. The United League would be 
the first on-field challenger lo the 
American and National leagues since 
World War I. 

Bryant, who conceived of the 
United League and has shopped the 
idea to outside investors, said the new 
Jcaaue will begin play next April. Six 
cities already have been selected as 
first recipients of UL teams: Los 
Angeles; New Orleans; New York; 
San Juan. Puerto Rico; Vancouver. 
British Columbia; and Wuhington. 

'"There arc no reasons why cities 
like the ones I just mentioned 
shouldn't be able to watch a mljor 
lc:afue baseball team ind so this 
Untied Bucball 1...cague ia aoing to 
provide them one," he said. 

BF)'lllt's sport m1y be baseball, 
but footbllll holds some lllJPC81, too. 

His dilc:losure form sllowed he 
wa provided IWO Super Bowl ticlceU 
IUI .,_ by Hayes Microcomputer 
Producll Inc., which flew him and a 
family member IO Atlanla Incl 
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( Local Roun~up·) Troops prepare toend SarQjevo si~ge 

Mercury soars 
Hcrdord 's temperature skyrocketed to 101 degrees Wednesday 

but dropped back to a pleasant 62-0egru low Thursday morning. 
The forecast calls for panly cloudy skies and a low in the ~-(J()s 
Thursday night with a south wind, 15-25 mph. Skies will become 

panly cloudy Friday with a 20 percent chance of afternoon 

'. thunderstorms. The high should reach 90 with gusty south winds, 

20-30 mph. 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Hcnc:govina 
(AP)--Oovernment troops attacked 
rebel Serbs today north of Sarajevo, 
where I S,000 government soldiers 
have massed in apparent preparation 
for a push to break the city's 
3-year-old siege. 

The government called an 
wipiccedcnrcd gcnenl atcn across the 
30 percent of Bosnia it controls, 
meaning citizens arc supposed IO stay 
indoors and siock shelters with food 
and water. Office workers in the 

) 

capital were sent home. 

( N D 
• t BosnianScrbmiliiary sourcessaid ews I g es troopsoftheMuslim-lcdgovernment 

~.:f;:'.if~tm~: :~k:;i s!~;~:.ld .... ______________________ ... "The whole region is in names," 

World/Nation 
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia--President Clinton has an explosive uade 

dispute with Japan on his mind ; France's new president offended other 
leaders before the welcoming bands slruCk a ROie; and all arc preoccupied 
by a long Bosnian connict that threatens 10 ge1 worse. The seven leaders 
of the world's top induSlriali1.cd counlrics stan an annual throe-day meeting 
that offers modest prospeclS al besl. 

BOSTON--A study published !Oday presents a dilemma for older women 
on long-term hormone therapy: Esuogen lowers the risk of heart disease 
and fractures. but may also raise the chance of breast cancer. 

WASHINGTON--FBI agents arc searching anew for a man who may 
have helped renl a uuck believed used in the Oklahoma City bombing. 
Bui they no longer have a sketch IO guide them, because the man called 
John Doc No. 2 was found and cleared. 

TOKYO--After a month of relentless police in1errogation, cull guru 
Shoko Asahara has rcponcdly crackcd--confcssing not to the deadly nerve 
gas altack on Tok yo 's subways, bul 10 standing by as a cull disciple was 
strangled. Even though Asahara remains si lenl on the subway attack, 
investigatorS consider this confcssion--his firs1 --a major break in the casa. 

WASHINGTON--The Senate puts final touches on a bill rewriting 
half a century of telecommunications laws--dcregulating cable rates and 
trying 10 keep violence and smul off television and computer services. 

MOSCOW--Securily forces ringed a city in southern Russia today 
after gunmen demanding an end 10 the war in Chechnya refused 10 free 
up to 300 hostages seized in bloody succ1 baulcs. Dozens of people were 
reported killed and wounded. 

State 
SAN ANTONIO--They'rea powerful bunch who somberly suoll into 

a iown lo decide whether 10 put hundreds or 1housands of people ou1 or 
work . They've said liule,at leas1 in public. Whal members of the Defense 
Base Closure and Rcalignmeni Commission have said during recenl visits 
lo military bases targeted for closure in Texas and Oklahoma often has 
sounded like ii came from a single script. 

WASH.INGTON--Texas lawmakers spent less lime on foreign and 
domesuc JBUnlS last year, though a few did gel their passporlS siamped 
m exotic locales. Financial disclosure forms released Wednesday for most 
of Congress' 535 House and Senate members showod thal 1ravel -- bo1h 
domestic ar¥I over.ieas- lOOlt a nosedive in the Tuxas congressional delcgalion 
last year. 

DAl..LAS--Nation of l5'1Un members who serve as mall securily omcers 
should have cal led police before they forced four children suspected or' 
stealing 10 suip naked and then beat them, one parent said. 

said a Serb officer who demanded 
anonymity. He said his troops were 
holding their lines " for now." 

In the Serb s1ro11ghold of Pale, just 
outside Sarajevo, all reservi sts were 
ordered IO report IO their uni ts. Police 

pairols spread the appeal with 
megaphones. 

The Uniled Nations n:porlCd more 
than 200explosionsaround llijas this 
morning, with machine-gun and 
small-arms firccrackling through lhe 
air. 

The only road in and out of 
Sarajevo--a perilous route exposed 
to Serb guns over Mount Igman, 
southwest of the city--was closed by 
the government army. 

Government troops a1so IOOk a 
T-SS tank from a U.N. weapons·col
lcction depot in theceniuof ~ 
and moved it IO a bamK:ks garage 
they conb'OI, said a U .N. spoltcsworn
an, Maj. Myriam Sochacki. 

More than I S,000 government 
troops have massed north and 
northwest of Sarajevo in recent days, 
according IO U.N. peacekeepers. 

A government attempt IO break the 
siege of Sarajevo would likely engulf 
the city and other Muslim enclaves 

in ferocious battles with the Bosnian 
Serbs laying liege IO them, and could 
lead to a sharp rile in civilian deaths. 

Yet Bosnian otriciab acemed 
ready IO IKc that step WedllClday. 

"We have said very clcsly thlt 
wecannoc live throlqh ~winter 
of sie1e," Bosnia's foreip mlnilfu, 
Muhamcd Sacltbey, said in Vienna, 
Austria. "Draw your own coaclu-
siona.0 . · 

Sarajevo's mayor, nrit Kupu90-
vic, was more blunL 

"It is time to Kt aflu three )'CIR 
ofsiege," he Mid. "Weare ready for 
the liberation of the city." 

Food w-houscahave boenempty 
around S1111jcvo for the put wedt
somcthing that had not OCCWTCcl In 
more than three ye111 of li1htlna. 

LL Paul D'Ononnena,ac.n.dian 
pcacekeepcr based at VillOko, laid 
IS,000 men or more had ptbered 
around llijas and were faMing west 
toward Visoll:o. 

Still, he said, "we do not ace any 
immediate sign of a beginning of 
openations." 
~for a major military 

offens1vewouldbediffteulttotr11ek. 
The eo-t force buildup is 
occurriq in billy, denaely wooded 
counuydlstllllbatmop
and concentrations hard to apot. and 
both sides lellrict the movements of 
U.N. peacekeepers. 

Maj. Oen. Drlaomir Milosevic, 
COlllDWlder of Serb forces around 
Slrajcwi, Mid My 1ovcmmeat 
offensive would result in 111 
Immediate countcralllCk. 

Slrajcvoresidcntspiledsandbqs 
in front of windows and other 
vulnerable lites Wcdnesd1y. 

Bosnian Sabi have released most 
of the nearly 400 U.N. hostages they 
had held since NATO bombed SCrb 
ammunition dumps May 2S-26, but 
were still holding 26 pcecekcepcrs 
We:dnesday, SochlCki said. 

Defense begins attack 
on coroner's testimony 
about autopsy errors 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Aftet he insisaed one •ingle-edged knife 
preparing for 200 hours, au.ending a was logical. 
seminar on how to testify and being "Can you tell usu a doctor, II a 
questioned by prosccuton for lonF scientist and 11 the chief medical 
thananyoneelseintheOJ. Slmpson examiner of one of the largest 
trial, in the end the coroner could counties in the United States tllll ... 
only say one thing for sure: _ you will° put your ....,.,talion on the 

Nicole Brown Simpllllll llld Ronald line tl)at one sin&~ed weapon 
Goldman were stabbed and they bled was responsible for all the injuries IO 
to death. both victims in this case?" Shapiro 

Theexa:ttimesoftbeirclcaths,the preued, his voice rising slightly. 
number of murder weapons, the "I can't say thaL" the coroner 
nwnber of assailanll-·none could be replied. 
detennined within · a reasonable The defense also took aim at 
degree of medical certain'¥- Dr. , Labltmanan 's broad 11111ge for time 
Lakshmanan Sathyava1iswaran of death. It llrelehed from 9 p.m. on 
aclmowledgcd Wednesdly under June 12, 1994, to 12:4!1 the next 
cross-examination. . moming··and included times when 

. "In feet," defense aaomey Robert both victims were known to be alive 
Shapiro sa!d in an ~most _taunting Earlier,antlci~theatlacltoi: 
tone, ref~~g to the 1m~1se range the tlmeeatlmatca, prosecutor Brian 
for thC? ume of deaths, al! C?f your Kelbelg quescioned the coroner at 
CJtpcrllSClcndsyouto.the~ruonthll leaath lbout bow time of dealh is 

~:ri~·.:.1 a lay person could give. ,..........., lllccompliClticnof_.. 
x""":!'~S!· ~thecorone~r~~yf~ acorpse•s'uvertcmpenatureand the 

amnthdayofq~llonmg,hew~llue dill axa~-.:nartil,whicli . 
pumn:ieted evidence ~hmclan is body cooling, and rigor mortia, or 
Dcnms Fung for length or Ume spent body atiffening. 
on the stand. . "We can only aive an eatlmalcd 

--------" The defense. immediately sought ...,." l..abhmlSlmt said. "We cannot HOUSTON--PhilGra!J!m wrote a letter in 1983 asking for a "personal 
favor" that led to an.Ai'r Poree member being di scharged a year early 
so he could work for the U.S. senator, the Houston Chronicle reported 
loday in a copyright story. 

Flag Day in Hereford to shift ll~llon a~ay from the aive 1ny prcciaion.''. ... 
mur~s of S1mP50!' s ex_-wlfe and. The corotier explained, boweva, 
her fn~d-:as ~tcally tllusu.ted dist the rans~ could be nanowed by 
10 the Jury m grisly autopsy phoios • taldna inlo ICCOUlll IUCb-·mcdical 
-a~back~officialfoul-~psandthe factQia 11 the time the bodies were 
cla1111 that S1111paon ~!15 nlllroadcd by found,jultaftermDliaht: apllOll bill 
ovenealous authontlCS. . showlna Ma. Simpson 'i laat 

AUSTIN--Former Gov. Ann Richards says the Texas Rangers and 
women entering thal elite law enforcemenl group must come IO "a certain 
level of understanding" now lhal the I 03-member unil 's all-male barriers 
have come down . · 

Hereford residents joined citizens across the nation in observing 

Aag Day Wednesday. Old Glory was displayed in many residential 
areas , including the scene above in the I 00 block of N. Texas 
Street. 

Although Laksh~ admtUed convenacion wldlhersnolherat9:3S 
d~zens of mlstalt~ by his otncc ~ p.m. Jmic 12; and witnca •acemeats 
his deputy, Dr. lrwmGoldcn,~hapiro that Goldman left wortat9:SOp.m. 

major sources of unearned income, reached for~ more, ~ng thll Prolecuaon conlelld the munlen 
liabili1icsandotherdetails,according the coroners office d1dn t even -mmmilrwllbola IO:lSp.m.,1-1 

AUSTIN--Ajudge on Texas' highest criminal coon says his colleagues 
shou ldn ' tu se vic1ims' names in wrillen legal opinions " unless i1canno1 
be avoided" because it adds lo the pain of victims and their families. 

LAWMAKERS~~~~~~~ 

WACO--Fonner Baylor University presideni Abner V. McCall was 
remembered al a memorial service for his lifelong dedication lo lhe school 
he led for 20 years. 

provided food and lodging. Bryant 
reimbursed Hayes S600 for the 
tickets. 

A member of the powerful 
Commerce Commiuec and champion 
or lobbying rcfonn legislation, Bryant 
said he saw no connicl in accepting 
the Super Bj)wl weekend. "I've never 
heard of Hayes before or si nce," he 
said. " If ii lobbies the Commerce 
Commiuee il's news lo me." 

,. 

... 

Police, 
Emergency 

Reports . 
RcportS from law enforcemcnl and 

emergency services of Hereford and 
Deaf Smith Counly for Wednesday 
include: 

HEREFORD POLICE 
-· 21 -ycar-old male arrested for 

unlawful carrying weapon. 
.. 20-ycar-old male arrested for 

possession of marijuana. under two 
oz. 

.. Criminal ucspass, 400 block of 
Avenue D. 

.. Criminal ucspass, I 000 block 
of E. 13th. 

-- Theft, 100 block of S. Lawion, 
three desktop scales taken. 

-- Theft, I 00 block of West Park, 
candy Ind bllloons liken by childral. 

-- Assault, I 000 block of Grand. 
-- Biqlary of building, 300 block 

of 16111 St., acetylene ton:h and 
OllY&en bouJes taken . 

-- Runaway, 500 block of Avenue 
J., juvenile returned home late8. 

-- Five citations issued. 
SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT 
-- TelephollC hanwmenL 
•• AswalL 
-- Di..-derly conducL 
-· 20-y--old female arrested for 

violalloa of probllion. 
•• 3 I ·yat-old male arrested for 

violatloll of probs&lon. 
··I 7 ·y--old female arrelled for 

pcrjUIJ. 
-- 27-year-oldfemalearrelledfor 

drivin1 while intoxicated. 
ftRE DEPARTMENT 

Noreporu. 
IMS 

.. 0.. Ndical $11Mfet to 
Mllrillo. 

••• 
\I~ 111t• ll11ul i"' lo Ink•· lhe• 

u11uu,..1 11·0111111· lo ti111I llu· ri~hl 
tl1i11,c: lo ""~ . .\1111 tlu· u ,. 11~ it 
'°' ilh tlu• UllllO!'o l It•\ it~ . 

-C:;e·url'•' H1·rnnrtl Slu1"· WASHINGTON (AP)--Financial 
snapsholS of the two Texas Sena1ors, 
wilh earned income, major assets , 

Wednesday in Parmer County 
Hospital. 

.serv.ices will be held at 2 p.m. 
Friday m Rose Chapel of Gililland
Watson Funeral Home in Hereford 
with the Rev. Vergil lchtcrtz, pasta.'. 
of Calvary Baptist Church of Friona, 
officiating. 

Mr. Johnson was born in Mangwn, 
Okla., and moved IO the Walcott area 
of Deaf Smith County in 1917. He 
married Arlie Shields in 1939 in 
Clovis, N.M. A farmer/rancher, Mr. 
JohnsonmovedioFrionain 1973. He 
was 1 BaptisL He was preceded in 
death by a son, William D. "Bill" 
Johnson in 1981. 

Survivors are his wife; 1 son, 
ESTELLE WILEY Wayne Johnson of Hereford, two . 

l• .. 13, 1't5 &randchildrcn 1nd two 1reat-
Eltelle Wiley, 82, of Dunnt, pantlehildren. 

Ok.la., a fonn« Hereford -'dent. The f11111ly hu suggested thlt 
died Tuesday. memorials be directed 10 the Parmer 

Scrvic:es will be held at 10 a.m. County Community Hospital or the 
Friday in the Church of the Nuaraic American Heart Association. 
In DuranL MARY ELLEN GREIDER 

Mra. Wiloy wu a ~e l•• 13, 1995 
refideat of Haelord llld tausbt MM)' Ellen Greider, 71, of 
ICbool for a number of )al'I. She- Hereford, died Tlicsdly in Hereford 
~ In delllt by lier 111"-d, Re,lonll Medical Centtt. 
Etema Wiley, in IlllS. A memorial IUYice will bo held 

Survlvonseadlu&llier, Thelma •a later dale. 
ICOleellO Freidenn-. of c.Jlu, and Mn. Oieidcr was born in 
a ......... Devid MlaJe of Alamptioa, IU., llld matried Ben 
DunM. Orolcler la 1953 In Uncoln, DL She 

----------- A m1mllrial fud Im been lladll~inllerefonhincel973.Sbe 
PAnlNTllNHOSPITAL ~·9b'idi1il la her - • die ~IDFiralhlited~Clhocl!ll 
A•lt llMey, Jim Clelwt, erelordCburchof~Naureiae. Swvlvonseherllulllnd;a

NM'r 'el 1111 1111, lalw lloJ WJl.1.14MCUJ'TONJOHNSON Raa Gllider of Henfonl; 't;; 
=''~ ..... ':.'!_*~P· 1.-A,. J-14.1"5 , at a,NwySllllr.ofen.a.a 

- WUU.. a.. "Clift" Ji I 1 a. ::~ S~ of Gocqla; llYe ,. · 11 .u..M.la nisc. Cl{ Pri111, r.... to•a·' i ..... .,.... .. i:ldlellandtwo 
.. 111111 a. Vilil9w. olo.f ..... Cam 17,dW .....,. !drn. 

10 disclosure statemenlS: measure Goldm&I! 's body ~rty. on a wailina dos beard by Ms. 
TEXAS The coroner s office lls&ed SimpllOll'• nelabbon. Tho dcl-

Phil Gramm ~oldm~ ~t S-foot-9. Overprosccu- aa*** Ille ~aJUld lllveoa:wed 
Party: Republican uon obJCCllons, Shapiro showed that mucb later · per111pa wllile Simpson 
Earned Income: $133,600 Goldman 's driver's license laid be -auoUl~totbcailportforaml-eye 
Hononaria, all donated iocharity: was 6 feeL . . fllpt IO Chicaso. He left bis ea1a1e 

$7,000 ~epcatedly say1~g he had nothing in a limo about ll:lS p.m. SimpllOll'I 
Ma1or asselS: TWo duplexes and to hide and that he 1s the first one to lllOlllC)lsayhe-lllmiclloncwhen 

a SO percent interest in five rental admit mistakes, Lakshmanan bristled the munlen were commitrcd 
houses in College Siation, Texas, at suggestions that his testimony had "Ewrytxidy blows (lime of dllldl) 
St75,007-S450,000; retirement bccnuseless. ilMim~iaueinthil~"alid 
annuities, $100,002-$200,000; S "I don't think my eight days of ~Uniwnitylawprol-Stan 
percent share with wifeof27.6acres testimony h11 been wasted," be told Goldman "The more 1encra1 the 
in ~ryan, SI 5,001-$50,000; checking, Shapirc~. "But , if that's ~~ur tlmeline, die beucr for the def-. 
savings and m_oney markel accounts, percepuon, I can t.~han1e thlt. . ... By 11, OJ. Simplon hulil alibi.'' 
Jointly held with wife, $17,003-580.- The coroner dented be was trying 
000; IRAs, St6,002-S6S,OOO; Dole to cover up for Golden, who ,. Texas,, 

... Lottery~ 

Food Co. stock owned with wife and conducted the auiopsles. But he 
sons, S IS ,001-SSO,OOO. acknowled1cd that be bad never 

GiflS: None before testified in place of the 

Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Party: Republican 
Earned Income: $134,300 
Honorarfa, all donated to charity: 

$2,000 

examining pathologill unleu the 
doctor was unavailable. 

"Is Dr. Golden sick?" Shapiro 
asked. 

"No. He's still wortin1 in the 
coroner's office," Lakah111a11111 
replied. 

"Is he O{I vacation?" 
' .. No.'' l·S-8-24-25-40 

Major assets: Mutual and bond 
funds as well as individual municipal 
bonds, $128,009-$397,000; stocks, 
includingTexaslnstruments,AT.tT, 
Southwestern Bell, Southwest 
Airlines. Monsanto and Johnson .t 
JohnllOO, SS3,0l l-S273.000; aircraft 
rental uust, SS0,001-$100.000: 
partnership interesta in BcalllllOlll 
apartment project and Dallas 
shoppin1 ccmu, S30,002-$Ul0.000: 
bank accounts, $30,002-$100.000: 
undevelopcdlandlnOnnpCounty, 
Texas and Cameron Parilb, La., 
S1S,001-$Sl,OOO; and real eswe 
note, SIS,OOl-$SO,OOO. 

Labhmanan laid be,.......,.. bodl 
of them would testify, Mid be didsl't (me. n.e, eilllt. sw.y-foer, 
bow until Mcmclay tbll Pft*C-. tweMJ·fiw, lony) 

Gifts: None 

HOUSE: 
Dillrict: 19 
lAnyCoMbat 
Party: Republican 
Earned Income: $133,600 
Honoraria, all dowed 10 clwlty: 

Nolle .... -= Credit .... 
Sl,001-SIS.OOO. 

M.p..-of-mllOdllll illcolne: 
Noae 
... )iabili&iel· ... -.. Isom 

cJc.c1•1 r' r, SIS.001·5'°.000 
Gtna:Noae 
Nlrnd..: Oa '. •• wllo la 

ctnl a oftllellwl 'Is •· _.... ....... .., .... ....... ,.. . 

wouldn't call Golden .. a wi ..... 

Tiie coroner llOled dill lie ·llall 
ipcnt a ... ..,.. of ... 
Jllti*'illa forhla1e1ti111oay,-200 
bouts, lacludi• wodt ill llcme llid 
twovlaltatolbeerlme-.Helllo. 
lllid he - ._,.. ~ oM cilll 
wllo ~ M!:Tlle~fa by 
a lria1 expen on how to temfy la 
court. ...,=,..,,-•. 
-lr)'ilts ID Ille ....... fill 
Ooldea 1lec Id 11 ... ..... 
rwotlllbtJll:U•I•' ,_. ... 
of<Joklel'iCOl?c' 

11'Nalll'1 ... 
widl ... dlearJ of Ille en.. . 

Slllplro "°"*" • • I I '•I '1Wd ti Ir•• 
w 7: •fl II bite P1111ily 
cwd of Ille fllUiatWi ' ID 
~¥'&•'• 

F'utaa 11 l?h• la nipld ?ICUI 
..... .....,. ....... ., ... l&l&.-
.......... Ollrld ....... , .... 
WllMtlleJ CHiii lrrlfl .... 
.... • u , 1a n a 1 ni.. 
.......... 1,,. " 

;:JD:~= 'S 4 I~=- I' 

,.. • ill.C81'hwjac•p«:S4 ..... 
AUSTIN (AP)-Tllo Pict 3 

...,...._t111 ..... '1'1' It) 
bytlle1'iaall a•rr),la-*r. 
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1111• 
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. Quite a family/ 
Sinjin the cat may bo telling Boo-Boo the dog that it's his turn 

to babysit her family. Sinjin, who was adopted from the animal 

shelter, had three kittens of her own on Easter Sunday, then 

adopted a litter of three a couple of weeks later. A week ago 

she began mothering two more orphaned kittens anci this last 

weekend she adopted a baby rabbit that the neighbor's dog 

brought home. Boo· Boo sits with the babies whenever Sinjin 

makes a ttip outside. Regina ~yle is owner of the pets. 

Lifestyles 
Toastmasters gather during 
morning, evening meetings 

Hereford Toastmasters held morning meeting was Rick Jackson. 
re1utar mornin1 and evening Ed Gilbert led the pledge and Charles 
meetings recently. Minchew gave the invocation. 

Theevenin1mcet1ngheldMonday The toastmaster was Coleen 
at the Hereford Corn1'!unity Center Seright; timer, Clark Andrews; AH 
was presided over by Dianna counter, Bud Jowell; and gmmmari
Kimmel. L. V. Watts led the pledge an, Dr. Mi lion Adams. 
and Sieve Cortez gave the invocation. Pat Varner, as word master, 

Sharon Cramer served as inuoduced the word paucity. 
lmllJlllller;ConezwastimcrllldAH .Dan Hall served as 10picmas1er 
counter; and Wilts was gramll)IUian and assigned a "famous dad" IO each 

. and wordmuler. He inuoduced the topic speaker. Charles Minchew 
word prodlld. spoke on John Wayne as his famous 

Coleen Seright served 11 topic- dad,JacksonspolteonCaptainAhab, 
masiu for iopic speakers Dan Hall, Varner spoke on Ceneral Grani and 
Pat Varner, Willi and Cortez. Jigger Rowland spoke on Tom 

Dianna Kimmel spoke on Landry. Rowland was voted the best 
"Achieving Your Dn:lms by Helping topic speaker. 
Others Achieve Theirs" and was "Are They Really Doing You a 
eval111ted by Seright. Rick J1ekson Favor" wasthetopicoflhespccchby 
spolceon"InlCmltionall.ayOut"and · Margaret Del Toro which was 
was evaluated by Hall. evaluated by Jackson. Rowland 

Varner, .who served *9 general eval!'°tcd Linda ~inchew 's speech 
eval111tor, gave the reading and '. on Self-Esteem . Qel Toro was 
Cortez told the joke. voted best speaker and the vole for 

Kimmel w11 voled best speaker; best evaluator resulted in a Lie. 
Seright, bell evaluator; and Varller Varner gave the reading. Linda 
best topic speaker. ' Mipchew 1old the joke. Ed Gilbert 

Guests were )crry Seright and served as general evaluator . 
Margo ~~- Adolfo Del Toro was a guest for 

Presid1na oll"tccr for the Thursday the meeting. 

Black hosts La Madre Mia 
summer retreat in Ruidoso 

' . ' ; 
Ten members of La Madre Mia and Herschel Black. 

Study Club Ulveled to RuidoSo 
Sunday morning_ for 1 summer relrCal 

( 

· v , , J hosted,. by club member Ruth Black. 

An n la. n de· rs This was the sixth 1nnual retreat IO 
be held in the mountain home of Ruth 

------- New ... 

, Hostesses planning the activi1ies 
included Gladys Merrill, Linda 
Cwnpion, Marline Wat'i<>fl and Kay 
Hall. . I . 

· After committee meetings on 
Monday, members were told to "dress 
for di.nner". The. hos!Csses, all ired in 
black skirts and whjlc blouses, served 
.. "If At First You Don '1 Succeed, 
Try, Try Again" dinner which the 
members ordered from a menu 
printed in Gennan. 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am a If he is a first-rate fellow, be wiH 
52-year-old gay f1tber .. I've ~ encourage you ioaucnd the wedding 
divorced for over 12 years, and my without him. 
entire family knows I am !JIY· My Since you offered to pay the Arr1·va· 1s 
.comp111iclll, "J.-, •and l ltve near photographer, I believe you should 
my chlldrei\, and they often come to keep your word. When all the ... _. 
our home for dinner. I never thought unpleasanlliCss hu blown over, you ._ _________ ,, 

~ I had a problem until nov,:. will~ glad you took the hish road. Rllldy and Cindy Friemel of 
My oldest son is gcuing married 1 ,.,., 1 , .. ,11• Hereford,lllllOUllCethebinhoftheir 

_,.., He asked if I would be Ible IO DEAR ANN LANDl!RS: I lftl l - William hlriclt Perry. ' 
conlri._...ingtowardlllcCOlll potic"e·officer's wife. As I sit In my Tiie infMt wuborn June IOand 
of the weddin1 since his fiancce's living room watching the news on weighed81bs.,.7oz. Heiswelcomed 
fullly an 't atile 111 afford everything. TV, I hear that two police officers home by a sister, Sailie. 
I qreecl and IOld him that as a havebecnwoundcd. Thereisnowon! Orandplrcnts Ille Gene and 
wecldlna lift. 1 would pay for the as to the extent of the injuries or the Cynthia Strcun llld Jerome and 
phoeogillpha,and becouldselccuny victims' identities. Romllcla Friemel all of Hereford. 
photoanapher he wishes. He happily The TV shows 1 hclic:xJi*:r picking Grea-pudlllodicra aie Laverne 
.:ccpled my offer. up ihe victims, Ind I know it is McMlmofSiniwflCldandFrancis 

A week taler, my son told me he serious. I freeze while I wait to hear Ocrtler of UmbmJa. 
did not want me IO bring Jason to the the location, and a numbnels comes 
weddingbccauaclOlllOofhisfriends ova-me. lsmyhusbanddeldoralive, 
.-e not 11 understanding as be Is and wounded or OK? 
hecloesn'tw1nttobcemburuscdon 1 c-" .._ .... and real ' I _,,my.,.....,, 1ze 
his wedding day. must call the district. The numbers I 

Ann, I have never clone 111ything have lalown for ao tong will not come 
that could embmrasa my son. 1 •m to me now. I nillll calm down, take 
anpy Ind diuppolnled. J.- and 1 a bRath and remember •• but the line 
--elllblilhcd couplollld-have clone everythin1 possible to be nice is busy. What now? I page my 
to':[, son and his fiancee. husband's beeper and leave a code 

Y 
.._"_..._have •UllCl!ed di• number that meant. •Are you all 
-·-· -- ~- right?" · I mt aaiend the wcddlna and that I 

Alpha Iota Mu 
holds annual party 

Members' .. of Alpba Ioca Mu 
rccelldy held lbelr 111nual birthday 
J*lY •the Herelord Country Club. 

It wa ••-ad lhll tbcdub will 
prepare the Lionl Club lunches for 
the month of November. 

<it. special hi1hlightof thc uip was 
a 1uided tour of the new quarters for 
McGIF)' Studios - Expressions in 
Bronze. The studio has been 
commissioned to make bronze s1a1ues 
ot eipt different breeds of horses. 
each 1 1(1. times life size. When 
complcled they will be pl~ in front 
of the Museum of the Horse in 
Ruidoso. 

Those attending the reucat also 
heard an informational program on 
mammograms. · 

The group returned hOme Tuesday 
afternoon. Members malting the uip 
were Cindy Cassels, Mary Herring, 
Lavon Nieman, Georgia Sparks, Mary 
Beth White, Belly Taylor, Merrill, 
Cumpion, Watson and Hall. 

Special guests were Taylor's 
sister, Bernise Pyatt, and a former 
member :who now lives in Ruidoso, 
Joann Lane. 

Correction 
take back my offer ID pay the 
~.I don't wanl to cause 
a~ fmnily brat, but I'm Inclined 
to aarce with them. By the way, my 
ell-wife and her boyfriend will be 
actandlag the weddi111. I filld 11111 
doable standard of ueatmoat 
l11111h191. 

I try the disulct qaln, and the line 
is still busy. I pray I don't hear I cs 
pull up Ollllide my houac bee- I 
know that would be bid news. I 
finally reacb _ .. die dlllrlct 

The upcomi111 cowboy sunrise 
hone pack lrip thal the club will take In 1 recent issue of The He ref Tc' 
inJulywudllcuacd. . lm!!l_theresidcntialbeaulyspot or 

Members llRICllll were p;esident Jiilieit 227 Ranger was identified 11 
Wandl Hu-1n, Owen BCIZCll, the home of Carolyn Fry. ' 
Jlime Bror • Ga-& Calaway, The residence is the home of 
DmelleOrlp,DellieGribbe,Marrie Dy- and CltOlyn Fry, bolh of 
Levenu, Jw Mnea. Mary Beth · whomcmitribUle1Dtheupkeepofthis 
M-. Plale Ultlucz)k, Clf'OI beMlly 1pot. 

Should I attend the weddina llone 
Mid prelelld e~lns is fine while 
I • ..china inlide? Sliou1d I refuc 
to ......... J- la illvlted? 
Should I pay the photognapher? Any 
help you cm aive would be .... ecill
ed. - Father in Va. 

and tell him my hullmd worb ill the 
area of thc Uooli=I need to 
know irlic is OK. lueema 
111etenllly,the- )'-well 
tllll my husblnd is flne.1111111 up the 
pllolle aad cry. 

'l1lia is wllat it 'a lib ID be a DOlice 
officer's ·wife. - D.C.'s wife la ...... 

Moore,Bf9ftdaMlncbew,llldKadly De Brand rearcts the error. 
Gallqher. · ... ...,, ........... ,.. ...... -

---r..•'T llaM-Tlloflw-• 
Feel all .. tly, '"l•k Huie, ...._ .... -....,....,, Isl 1., -·- ..... -·- ................. -----.... 

..... .............. n.•1.Jw U.1''5 ... , 

T.-eat l)ad tc> the 13e§t 

.• 

Se...ve 13~~-= 
r={)I" 

t=ather~s 
()a'Y 

... 
Tendertoln T-Bone 

Hamburger Roast 

, 

~egister to Win 
FREE GIFT CERTIFICATES · 

At: The Atrium, Sirloin Stockade, Bob's 
Bar-B·O, K·Bob's, The Ranch House 

- ' 
~· 

\ 

Herefora··-. · 
Ca.ttleWomen 

A ·local chapter of · 
Texas CottleWomen 

A;~ . COME 
~~~JI' I TO 

' I 

' 

''THE GENESIS 
' 

PROJECT'' 
W"4r. 3 year olds - 6th gi:ade 

' 
What: Super Saturday VBS. \ 

Come see Cain 4'c Able, Adam & Eve, the 

tower of Ba~I. Noah's Ark, the Garden of 
'Eden, end the refreshing Oasis. 

Where: Central Church of Christ 
148 Sunset & Plains 

Wiien: Saturday, June 17th 
9:30 A.M. • 2:30 P.M . 

••Students, please bring sack lunch. 
Drinks and snacks will be provided.•• 

Come join us for a 
day of fun and 

Ii amlng! 

DEAit FATHER: Too bad yomr 
- I• sucb a wimp, bul k • md• ID 
me dill be'a bclag pi'CH&fllll by his 
fllac:ee.LeeYedledeciaiaalDJ-. 

OBAR TAMPA: Yoe'Ye..,.... 
ela11111atlylor1-rpolloe~ 
wife ill dle-111. Oii bellalf ~-
all, I dllM JOtL 

.. _.. • y- ...... ...,.., ,..t 

.,;..------------~--~---"'!'-------------------, --1114m"'9J _.. D• r" 
• 

··,,_ • ...,.. _""""'",...,,,. -orllt .. · .... 

Let n slaow you a 1nM you'.e never TASTED ~ore! 



• • Sports · 
Rockets finish' off Magic, 4-0 

Experience prevails over youth for NBA championship 
81808aAUM 

AP SporU Writer 
HOUS10N (AP) - 'Ibey are the 

most unlikely of repeat champions 
and. boy, did they do it the hard way. 

No seam traveled a tougher road 
to the NBA title than the Houston 
Rockels, and the more they played, 
die birder tbey were IO beaL 

I• the end, the Orlando Mqic had 
no chance qainst them. They 
coulda't evea win one pme in the 
NBAFinab. 

"The way we did it was 
remmbble, •• Clyde DrexJu saJd. 
"Wo beat die four beat teams in the 
leque, and we lmically did ii in their 
1ym1." 

The triumphant conclusion came 
in Houston, though, where Drexler 
and Hakeem Olajuwon had been 
coUeae tcammalel and failed IO win 
the national championship exR_eeaed 
of them. 

Olajuwon capped the 113-101 
vicaory Wednesday night by floatina 
in a 3-poinler wilh 11.4 seconds IO 
go. It teemed a fitting way IO end it. 

Tho unanimous choice u lhe 
finals' MVP for the, second year in a 
row, Olajuwon completed an 
incomparable playoff pcrf onnancc 
with 3S points and IS rebounds. 

••1 don't know if a player's ever 
played u grcatu Hakeem Olajuwon 
did all lhrough the playoffs," 
Houston coach RUdy Tomjanovich 
aid. 

The Rockets are the sixth 1e1m IO 
sweep an opponent in the finals and 
they earned a place alongside the 

' repeat champions of the recent p1st 
_ Michael and I.he Bulls, the 
showt.ime Laters and the bad boys or 
Detroit. 

But thotc t.eam1 were supposed IO 
win l&lin. Hou110n sW1ed the 
playoffs u No. 6 in the West and , 

became the lowest-teodcd team ever 
to win a championship. Tbe Rock.cu 
of 1994 woa an •ly, defen.q
dominated finals over New Yort. 
Thi! Houaon &cam IOlrCd from 
nowhere on a t.rnae of cluacb 
3-poinaers, the relentlea drive of 
Drexler and the arace. balance and 
son shootina aouch of OlajuWbn. 

"Nobody in the history of the 
league hu done what this team hu 
done," Tomjanovicb said. 

Al tho pmeendecl. IC.em•y Smith 
jumped on the ICOIWI' t,able IO 
celebra&c and Sam Culell did a 
vicrory dance. 0..,woa.ad Drexl«, 
the two old Pbi Slama Jama friencb 
from the Univenily of Houston 
reuniaed in a Valentine's 041)' trade, 
mostly just amilod. 

"We didn't do it together in 
college Md came back and did it in 
the pros," Olajuwon said. "I think 
lhat is a special 110ry. That ia 

21 points and 13 rebounds. He and 
Elie each made four 3-poinl.Cts. 

WllChin& the celebration, it WIS 
hard IO believe lhis HOUllOR ICllft was 
on the brink of elimination in the first 
rpundagainst Utah, trailing by seven 
points after three quarters of the 
decidina game in Salt Late City. 

The Rockets were down 2-0 and 
3-1 against Phoenix, only IO win it on 
the road in Game 7 on Elie's 
3-pointer7.l seoonds from the flllish. 

Then it wis on IO San AnlOnio, 
where they won three times in the 
Alamodome. 

Next 110p. Orlando, where the 
Rockets came beck from near-certain 
defeat IO win Game 1, 120-118 in 
overtime. The Magic never 
recovered. .. 

Houston won nine IOIMl games in 
the playoffs, the last seven in a row, 
both NBA records. 

something I will give a chapter to in "Every team we beat could have 
my boot." wan thechampionlhip.'' Tom;..ovich 

Mario Elie, a Continental II.id. "That's why I say this lack of 
Basketball Auociation ref uaee who respect hu got to stop." · 
became a s11rter five pmes inlO the The Rockets used respect for 
Western Conference finals, ICored motivation. Theydidn't&hinlclhcy got 
eight or his 22 poinu in die fourth muchafterlmtyes'1tide. Theybdicve 
quaner as the Rockets pulled away. lhey'\'C~lheydclcncanenow. 
Elie was 9-for-11 .(rom the field, "They say they have no power 
3-for-3 in the fourth quarter. forwm'd.theyhavcnothisandthat." 

Al the game neared an end, Elie Orllftdo'a Anfemee Hardaway said. 
SOUSht out Drexler, hil old Portland "All they've got is a bunch or guys 
teammale, and pve him a hug. who play really well IOgelher." 

.. He di U1 not IO let wbll t.pprlicd 
here put a damper on what we 
aa:onplilhcd .... yes," Honce a... 
said. .. We had a lot IO be proud of this 
season.•• 

Hardaway and Shaquille O' Neal, 
both just 23, had sarong performances 
throughout the playoffs. Each 9Corcd 
2S points Wednesday night and each 
vowed IO be back. 

.. Wedidn'tgiveupat811,"0'Neal 
II.id. 'Tm a young player. I'll be in 
this position many times." 

Orlando went down shooting. The 
Magic tied a Finals record, set by 
Houston in Game 1, by making 14 
3-pointers. But they went cold in the 
founh quancr and couldn't oven:omc 
19 turnovers. which Houston turned 
into 2S fast-break points. 

Houston led 77-76 going into the 
final quarta, and took control on fivo 
straight points by Elie on a drivina 
llyupmida~-madeit88-M 
with 7:S2 IO play. Orlando cut the lead 
IO three, but Horry 's 3-poinaer star1ecl 
a 9.-0 run and the game wu over. 

'Ibis WIS. throwback series IO a 
time before nsh talking mid woof mg. 

The Magic talked respectfully of 
Olajuwon, lhe Roctels' teamwork and 
theirclulCh shooting. The Rockeu did · 
not gloltowr their sweep. They know 
the Magic will be blck. 

''We cm take from dais experience 
and go from there," Orlando's Dennis 
Scou said. 

.. A peat. classy auy." Elie said. F«lhe )'OmW Mlgic, lhe finals were 
"He deserves it." a seminar on how IO win a Tomjanovich thinks his team has 

AfLU 12 NBA aeuon1, Drexler ~chasnpioalhip. Orlando hadn't won two or three more yean as a title 
finally earned a championship ring 1~1erieabeforeduuc111on.Now contender. That may seem a bit 
in front of his hometown crowd. He Ibis talented group of youngllen has ·"optimistic, since Drexler turns 33 
had a aough shooting ni&ht, but slill made itcloee enough IO the aop IO get next week and Olajuwon is 32. 
had IS points, 9 rebounds and 8 aaood view of what it's like IO win But,asdleCOKhsaid,there'sone 
assists. it all. thing everyone should have figured 

Robert Horry, switched IO power . M11ic coach Brian Hill gathered out about the Rockets by now. 
forward when Elie joined the starting his &cam 101ether u the Rockets were · "Never underestimate the heart of 
lineup, compleled a strong 9Cries wilh engulfed in the post-game euphoria. a champion." 

Softball champs 
The Lady Knights, a softball eeam made up mostly of Hereford 
women, won tournaments the past two weekends in Clovis, 
N.M. Showin& off their trophies arc (front row. left to right) 
Michelle Brock, Clarissa Ramirez, (back) Amanda v..i1ejo, 
Mindy Salazar and coach Lupe Ramirez. Other memben of · 
the team include (not pictured) Toni Reyna, Clarisse Gaitan, 
Muicella Ramirez. Claudia Ramirez, Marty Roberti, Margie 
Barker. Shanna Barker, Regina Oonz:ales and Monica Gom.alcz. 

Hereford's Rickman, Henderson 
excellng at national college rodeo 

Olajuwon· earri~ second ""VP award 
Hereford ls being reprelClllCd well SccuMonupa.S. DllrolaSL, 74. 7,(Ul)8-

M lhe Colle&e Nadoaal Rodeo Fmals. Oillelpia. UNLV, wl J ..... H11111!1 , ... 
which are beina held this week in ...... aa. n.9,(lia)Z-Dml,UNLV, 

B M
. 0... ,..,.., c... Wyonalaa. IC1"'18erry, 

ozeman ontana. v.... a..-.. J.C., w1 a.w iclmWa, 
81MJCHAELGRACZYK 

AllOdal.ed Pras Writer 
HOUS'ION (AP) - He spins. He 

f.ta. He allms. He hits the Callaway 
jumper lib no other 7-fooaer. He's 
evea lhowina off a 3-point lhoL 

And now Hakeem Olajuwon bu 
a IClCOftd waight Most Valuable 
Player a want from the NBA Finals, 
leadinJ the Houston Rockets to a 
four-pme sweep of the Orlando 
Maaic. · 

Wednclday'1clincher,a l13-101 
vicUJry, wu vin&qe O~uwon: 3S 
ooiMI and IS rebounds • both high 
tor bis four pmes 11ainst Orlando -
alaq wilh lix Ulbuand lbree lleall. 

Tfao vote wu unanimous. 
· The Dream Shake - a fake left, a 

fake ript. IOmelimes a lpin, and then 
the Callaway_ 1en the Mqic shakin& 
their beads and Orlando cenaer 
Shaquille O'Neal virtually 
speecbleu. 

'"He causes a bil problem for 
anybody," Orlando's Penny 
Hardaway said. "He forced Shaq out 
IO the perimeaer and then he made his 
shots." 

O'Neal had little to say, 
raponclin1 in a whisper to a handf u1 
or queadona from NBC in the 
momenta followin1 Wednelday's 
pme before ducldna away from olhet 
reponen. 

His experience with Olajuwon 
wun'tunique. 

Utah tried. Phoenix tried. San 
AnlOftio, wilh reaular-seuon M~ 
David Robinlon, lricd. They coul&I t 
stop him either. 

"If I knew how IO solve him, I 
wouldn't be liuina here 0-4.'' M11ic 
coach Brian Hill said. 

·~He's been wortina on that all overcame a bout with anemia that ChuityRiclcman,whorodeosfor We.._.Tuaa. 72. 
yes long.'' Drexler lauahed. "for forced him from the lif\CUP for six Western 'lCxu College in ~nyder, . ~:..~CliallJ•"+nh ...._ 
nextyear,he'1inclUdin1Wit3-pdint games in April. ~ &be tc_CODd 10-~ ii' &oat n.u. 7A ....... i. (tie)~ ean-. 
shot in his repertoire. They're not "lcan'tbelievehcplayedamondl ty1n1 and IS ICCOOd in the finals McNee. SL, w1 ~~.SB 
going to know what IO do with him with the anemia." Tomjanovich said. average in that ovenL Oki._• Sl., 1.0 •. 4, HeWi ICalpp. C..,., 
now." "Once he got his strength back and Justin Hcndenon, who is a Coll., l.2.5,IC~•-.SW-OlWialaa 

ni.:..__., who finished fifth in lhc got over the anemia, this must have membsof lhe(Oklahoma) Plllhandle St., 
1·~· 6.7 ~~~""-~al=~ ""'V"""""' S .i-.. fi .a. • •..._fi St., 1 .... . - a.-wtty, ., 

"I don't know of a player whoc.. reaular-season MVP voting, been a calcewalk for him." lllCICllD,ugu ortc~ualftu~ lrsl 1.7. I, Julee J--. Jdeho. I.I. 9, ~ 
ever bu played u great u Hakeem . 10-round of Nreb1tt riding. Mc:OiD, ~<nilMw SL, 9.0. to,s.a IC8ap, 

Olajuwoninthe~lay~a.''~ouaton ··Thr88SOme takes Scramble With 27 Pln&,.a_, Mia..nv.t.,
9.o. 

coachRudyTomJ1nov1chwd. "It's ,....._. ......._ ••• J_, ..._.., ......,.. ... ~ 
his buic characaer. He's a winner. A team composed of Craig two othcneams. McNeae SL, .,. .,._. J. (lia) Do.tlu GeetlJllll-1,~Cm.McMnna.. 
The cream always rises to the~·" Nieman, N.D. Kelso and Jeff Shelton Oneor-291 was recorded by the ~c.v...c. ........ ~ ~· ~ Leedc.c.'' 16-'· a. CINllllJ •ldmuNI. ...._. 'ftlDI. 

ulH bbard J. Bell d ............ ------..-...-.- l6.t.3,K8NmMaMrYw1,W.±b•wSL, 
For the Finals, he averaged 2.8 captured the Weekly Scramble team Pa u • 1mmy an 76. 5, Joeepta'Keaer, Wa11aw111ac.c., 75. 6: 17.0.4,._,....._,,C..-0...17.2. 

points, 11.S rebounds and shot 48 Tournament at Pitman Mupicipal RonCagle. Theo&hct29wuscorcd 
percent from the field, cappina his Oolf Course Wednesday. by the aeam or Sieve Sanden, Dave 
performance with a 3-poinaer in the The threesome carded a 27 on the Work.man, Rabat Kubecakand Mary 
final seconds to provide the front nine, winning by two shots over Shelton. 
exclamation point in Houaton'a ftball 
113-101 Oame4 viclOry. Blue Sage A's to host so tourney 

"I'm surprised," an elated 
Olajuwm~ whenllbclbis 
reaction IO the honor. 

He wu more intent on aharina the 
Finals victory with aeammatc Clyde 
Drexler, who was experiencina an 
NBA championship for the first time. 

"l'mj111uohappy for Clyde.'' ho 
II.id. 'That's a big accomplishment 
beina voted MVP. I think it'• a 
special awmd. I'm paacful." 

"He '1 die best player on the • 
planet.'' Drexler said. 

Olajuwon '13-pointer, on his rant 
au.empt from behind the arc in die 
Pinlb, CmM Willa 11.• llCCJDdl loft. 

The Blue Sqe A's will hold a 
softball IOUmlment Saturday and 
Sunday in Hereford. 

Oamc1 will be played at St. 
Anthony's field and the Nazarene 
field. lam trophies will be awarded 
to the aop three ICams, and T-shirts 

~ -

will be aiven IO players on the"fint 
and second pa.cc teams. 

Entry fee is $120 per team. The 
deadline for enuy is • 10 aonight. 
Ca11364-0l29 or 364-8383 IO 1egi11er 
or to act more information. 

.. .... --

Stern: labor talks progressing i 111 
~ 

of Ibo Orlando Mask. 
Sien mcl &M pla,en UIOCildon 

..aaced joiMly lhe ........ 
a.uumo11111......_ .. locbul c·'· ... .._ ..,_ .. pl8Ce .- ... o1•-.n. 
allDliaa wiD COMi.1, Slenl llid. ............. , .. ..... 
lllid•ap11••l ........ 10beia 
~·· Sliill .............. .... a•al1t1....-im.••...._. 
adllloailM'9o pl1• .,......,, ......... _ .... _.,.... 
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McGwire's three-run shot lifts A's over Chicago 
•1 Tiie A-latecl Preu "If you make a mllllalte, he'll Sox scored two unearned runs in the l•dlau 5, OrlolH 2 

As If Mart McOwire needs help crush it lite he did tonight," seventh for a 4-3 margin. Terry Alben Belle homered and Eddie 
in Ille powerdepuunent, he credited · Eckersley said of McOwire. "The Steinbech had atwo-run single afier Munay moved wilhin 12 hits ol3,000 
Roberto HCl'Rllldez with supplying difference I see in him now from the inning Slartcd wilh aecond in his career as Cleveland belt 
theforccforanother400-foothomCI'. when he was a rookie is that his baseman Ray· Durham's error on Ballimoreforitsfourthsuaighlwin. 

McOwile'sthree-ninhomerclown swing is even more compact. It's a Javier's leadoff pounder. Rookie Chad Ogea (2-0) won his 
the left-field line capped a four-run quick swing, not long. Now he has~ Twlu I, A•1ela 5 second consecutive game since 
rally in the eiablh inning that gave much more powerful swing." Mlnneaoc.a snapped a five-game replacing Jason Grimsley in lhe 
Oakland an 8-5 victory over the Elsewhere in the AL, ii was losing streak and won for only lhe Cleveland rotation, giving up two 
Claica&o White Sox on Wednesday Milwaukee 4, Texas 2; Kansas City fifth time in 24 games as Pat Meares runs and six hits in six innings. Jose 
ni1ht. 2, Seattle I; Cleveland 5, Baltimore homered to tic the game and Scott Mesa worked lhc ninlh for his 161h 

enough for Turonto to win at home. 
Wakerield (4-1), released by 

Piusburlh before the season, gave up 
just one hard-hit bell in the first, but 
that was a l'l\"o-run double by John 
Olerud. Two of the Blue Jays" four 
rnt-inrq nn were mcarncd bcaUlc 
ol second baseman Luis Alicea's emir. 

Al Lciter(S-2) allowed lhrec runs 
on eight hits in 7 2-3 innings for the 
Blue Jays. 

HemMdcz blew his iecond save 2; New York 12, Detroit 3; lbronui Lcius won It with a lhree-run shot. save in 16 opportunities. 
~unity in two games after 5, Boston 3; and Minnesota 8, laier in the sevenlh inning at Roy11ll 2. Mariners I 
relicviDg JOIC DeLcon (2-3) wilh two California 5. ' California. Yankees 12, Tl1ers 3 Kevin Appier became the major 
runnersonandChicag~leading4-3 . . Pinch-hitter Lyle· Mouton's first Jcralda.ltilrovelntworunswilh Three New York pitchers held leagues' first nine-game winner and 
After Stan Javier's RBI groundout major league homer, a two-run shOl a triple and his third homer, and Detroit to four hits, and the Yankees struck out a season-high 11 in just 6 
andawalk,McGwireconnectcdfor wilhtwooutsinthetopoftheeighth Kirby Puckett and Scou Stahovialc manhandledPatAheamclnhismajor 2-3 innings as Kansas City won at 
his 18th homer, tops in the majon. off Rick Honeycuu (2-1 ), booslCd the had RBI doubles in the first inning for league debut. Seattle for its firth siraight victory. 

"He throws awfully, awfully hard, While Sox inlO uhort-lived 5-4 edge. the Twins. Wi~ owner.George Stein~renner sev~~~J~~ =: ~;~~::;1~ ";:: so he basically supplied all the DeLeon hit Mi lee Bordick to start The seventh-inning homcn by watching again from ~lund the a run. Appicr then walked Edgar 
power," McOwirc said o(Hernandcz.. tbe A's go-ahead rally, and Bordick Meares and Lcius came.off reliever d~go~t at . Tiger Stadium, Paul . Martinez, loading the bases wilh two 
"It wu a fUlball · up a bit, so I. wcn!tothirdon Rickey Henderson's Mike Butcher (S-1). Meares led off 0 .N~11l , Mike SWlley and Bernie outs, but Billy Brewer relieved and 
reacted IO iL I wasn't looking for it, single. Hernandez then relieved the 1eventh with his firth homer, tying Wllh~s homered. . . got Tiino M-""'nc• 

00 8 
Oyout. 

I,·.-· react to pilehca... • n..1 - .. . the score 4-4, and Lcius COMCCted w II I fi hed lh ' Ill u ~ _ -r::-: 1 1ams a 5(. mis w1 1our JeffMontgomerygotlhreeoucsfor 
J>enn11Edlmleypi1Ched1pcrfect F~kThomasandRobin Ventura aflersinglcsbyOluckKnoblauchand RBis. . his I Ith save. 

ninth for his 10th save, ending a hit consecutive hOll)cn off Oalcland Rich Becker. The nght-handcd Ahcarne, 2S, was Jon Nunnally hit his seventh homer 

of the season in the second inning off 
Tim Bclchcr (3-1), and the Royals made 
it 2-0 in the founh on Greg Gagne 's 
RBI single. 
Brewers 4, Rangus 2 

Mau Micskc broke a fifth -inning 
tic wilh his first homeroflhe season, 
leading Milwaukee past visiting Texas. 

Wilh lhe score tied 2-2, Micske 
conncctcc! off Darren Oliver(3-2) for 
his first homer since last July 21. 

Micskc is 3-for-6 wilh three 1uns 
and lhree RBis since replacing right 
fielder David Hulse, who fouled a ball 
off his right leg during the Brewers' 
14-2 victory Tuesday night. 

Rookie Sid Roberson (2-2) gave 
up just four hits, walked three and 
siruck out five in six innings. 

string or three lead chanacs in lhree starter Dave S1ewan to give Chicago Scott Erickson (3-S) pitched called up Tuesday from Toledo after 
half-innings. a 3-2 lca!l in the firth, bUl the White six-plus innings for the victory. going 7-1 for lhc Mud Hens. ••••••••••••••••11!111••••• .. 

I . , But his fint game lasted just 2S 

LA s Nomo overpowers Bucs·, ~~:·~?~gf~!h~c:s~;~: 
· including the homen by O'Neill and 

Giants' Benjamin gets six hits ~~"~~~~':tic~~rthotd 
· " • Blue Jays 5, Red Sox 3 

B7 8EN WALKER three days than Benjamin has had," Braves 7, .Expos 3 Tim wakcfield, with four wins and 
AP BaaelllaU Writer Giants manager Dusty Balcer said. John Smoltz bounced back from a O.S4 ERA since being called up from · 

Wllh an overpowering futl>all and The prior record of 13 hits inJhreo a shaky start and helped Atlanta end the. minors on May 27. gave up four 
nasty forltball, Hidoo.Nomo looked games was 1Ct by Joe Cronin of a threc-pme losing slrCalc. Montreal runs in the first inning, and that wu 
liblOlllCIOllCwhomightsetrecords Washington in 1933andtiedbyWalt had its four-game · winning .string 
IOllleday. . DroP<> of Detroit in 1952 and Tim stopped. 

· Not IO.for Miko Benjamin, who Salmon of California in 1994. Sinoltz(5-3)wastaggedforlhree 

Castrol 011 Changi & Lubrication 
•ostVftldes $~ 895 
Pennzoil, du1aker State, 
T>rop Arctic "voline ~nd Rotella"' 

begmt \lli• ICUOll with a .186 career Benjai!iin matched the Giants record runiandeighthitsinfouriMings, but 
· " blaln1avorqe. ofs1x hits in a·game, accomplished allowcdonlyonemorehitinpitching 

\ · Both playen, though. made their mostrecentlybyJesusAlouln l~. hiafintcompletepmeofthescason. 
marbWodirrrdsy. Steve Mintz (l-1) got his fl'!' Hestruckoutei1ht. ood .Buflet 

; 

' 

• 

Beejlain, a liaht-hitting beckup victory in the majon and Rod Bee • . Miko Kelly, who began the game 
forlnjunclMattWilliama,tiedaSan ·gOl his 10th save. ma 1-for-19slump,drovcintworuns 
Prwclecx>nic:ord with six hits in a4-3 Nomocame wilhin twoatr~ts ll1d ICORlll twice. Jeff Blall9cr h8d three 
victory It Chicqo in .13 iMings. His or tying the major league mark by a hits and two RBis. Jeff Fassero (7-3) 

'6-Cor-'1 performance aave him a rookie, sci by MOIJlrCal's Bill lost his second straight start. 
....-ie.,ue-.soCl4hitsinthree Gullickson In 1980. ,• Marliu4,Mets0 
CODlllCUtivc aa-. . Nomo(3-l)tooltaiwo-hitshutout Chris Hammond, the only left-

"lt'ahard to believe with the role into the eighth beforegivinli up three handcdswtcrevcrtowin forAorida, 
lhlt I'm in. You don't think a whole runs. In his other appearance'again• pitched the Mari ins' first complete 
lot oC records are realistic," the Pirates, he slrUCk out 14 in seven game of the season. Hammond (3-1) 
Beltjlmin said. "The 1uy1 who play scoreleas innings. · SlnlCk out ci&ht - all swinging - gave 
every day !lave Ille best chance of MikePiazzahomenlcltwiceforlhe up1CVCnhitsandwalkcdthrecatNcw 
.:complilhina diem." Dodgen. Todd Worrell aot one out York. 
~ llluck out 16, most In the for his ninth save, and hu pitched 22 Hainmond, also leading the team 

...iora Ilda year, In cifht iMings as scoreless innings this season in 2·1 in hilling with a .357 avcrqc, went 
Loa.Anplel WOil at Piusbursh 8-5. appcaninces.Plu1Wagncr(l-9)1eads l -for-2,drewawalkandscoredtwice. 
Ho•aDocteei'a.-11 forltrikcouts the league in losses. Dave Mlicki (4-2) was the loser. 
by a IOCltlo. Rockies 10, Reds 4 

, .. "Buutri~ a,en't ialportant Altn11 9• Plllllles 5 " ' Vinny Cutilla hittwo homo runs 
I to -:·'lllcl Nomo, wllo .... fannocf ' ~Bigio had four hill and lied and I.any Walker hit h!• Nl..tcadin~ 
a Iettpe-IC8tUlw 75 llrilreouts In only I team record by scoring four runs, 15111 homer• Olkndl> lat Ciici111M1. 
57 lnnl""U. '"11ie ai-iflcance of this hiahlighting Houston's win. cxCla h8d four hils. Danee ~ 

....- ... Brian Hunier, who led the Pacific 20 
pmeisn'tthellrikeouts,it'sgcUing Coast League in baUina (.372) and hiahiaingSllalltto pmt'$. 

· them ouL I don't care 1bout stolen bases (49) last seuon, hit a longest in the majon this season . 
.,._ts " Joe Grahe (2-1) . extended his 

. ID other pmea, San Diego tie-breaking, two-run triple in the scoreless streak IO a team-record 15 
defllled SL L,ouia 3-0, HOUllOll beat eiglMh illnlna. He - promoeecl from before it~ stopped, and also hit a 
Pldladelphia '9~5. All ...... downed Tri~1~.!(z~ ~~inner double for his first RBI in the majors. 
M--1 7-3~ . Colorado topped and Todd Jones &ot his second save. Pete Schourek (4-3) was the loacr. 
CiDfk rti UMandFloridabcatNew The Astros scored five times in the 
Yort4-0. 2 

BeDjlmin bid four hits on bolh eighth off Norm Charlton ( -4) and 
Stlllday and Tuelday. He also hit a two Philadelphia relieven . 
........,.. llomer Saturday before Padres 3, Canllula 0 
lllldinl a llll'ellt in which he WaM Joey Hamilton won witb a two-
14-for-18. ltlUcr when Tony Gwym 's two-run 

BeDjamin aiftaled home the homer in the ninth inninabroto'up~ 

~=':!'::!:!!tdl~R~ ~~!~)s!.i°:'two and 
dlew a walk Crom Antbony You111 SlnlCk out three. H~ did not allow a 
(0.1). ' hit until the sixth innin1. 

"I've been .ound 101De great Ken HID (4-2) walked Steve Fmley 
blaen-Aanllt,Cepcda, Ralpll Gin', withonooutin the Padres' ninth and 
Rico Carty, Sieve G.-vey, Resgio Gwynn followed with his th int home 

. Smith - but I've never - a rmer run of the season. 

Indiana coach Knight 
strikes back at NCAA 

69 Ev~ry Friday · 
'4:00 P.M~· To ·Close 
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Rare condition makes sunlight a killer to · child 
•1 MICHAEL HILL 

AllodatH rre. Wrller 
LAORANOE, N. Y. (AP) - When 

Ibo M11CU, Kllio M., comes out 
aoplay. 

Climbina oa her nrina~ the 
3-ycs-old loots the picture olhcaJth. 
She lboutl 111 her brother and stands 
on• IWin1. She smiles and whips her 
dirty blond hair around. Only the datt 
sty Jives a clue to Kade 's condition: 

Daylipt CM kill her. 

"The un' 1 monstcr," Kalie the winp for her, weU, we were raced 
confides, "I don' t like the sun." with two choices," Dan said. "We 

Katie suffers from xeroderma could either remain privatc and do 
piamcnto um -or XP-a rare 'encl.ic absolutcly nothing and pray or we 
dirordcr that makes the body unable could make a ... uh ... " 
IO~ ultraviolet radial.ion. More •• ... A big blast." Caren said. 
than half the children like Katie "As big as we can. IO say 'Hey, 
conll'llCtsldn cancer bef orc their 12th look at hul '" Dan said. 
birthdays, and many die. Katie is cute and bubbly with dark 

So Dan and Caren Maher arc in a brown eyes often hidden behind 
son or n.ce against time. They've sunglasses. Until she WIS a month 
turned the rhythm or day and night on old, the Mahan wcrcn 't aware or 
its head by sealing sunlight rrom their anything extraordinary about their 
home. They've taned an XP rounh child. Then they placed her 
foundation in the hopes or helping under a shade tree on a warm spring 
others like Katie and lwtening a cure. day. 

Dr. Kcnncdl Kraemer, a research 
dcrmatoloaist with the National 
Cancer Institute. 

Both parents must carry the 
recessive gene that &riggers it. Even 
then, the chantcs or the Mahan 
hllving a child with Katie's condition 
were one in rour. Their previous lhrcc 
children had no signs or the genetic 
defect. 

The Mahars decided to do all they 
could to prolong Katie's lire. 

Oarblee big st.a on lhc firsl..ftocr 
windows oC their Hudson Valley home 
block the view or nearby woods. Katie 

can't watch a flower ll'llCk the sun or 
ta si..U.S get off lhc IChool bus. Only 
incandescent bulbl arc allowed in the 
house, because they 1J10$1uce lcu 
ultraviolet radilllion. 

The Mahar'• other children, aaes 
8 IO S, play <USidc with Kalie M Righi. 
and the swingset will be moved inlO 
the aaragc this summer. 

Caren. 34. passed on job offers IO 
devote herself IO Katie, and Dan. 36, 
spends time with her when he can. 

With proper protection from 
ultraviolet rays, XP sufferers can live 
to adulthood. The Mahars • extnordi-

nary efforts might not be enough. 
Katie's previous exposure IO the 

sun miptllave becncnoup tocauae 
f ua.c problems. Her condilionl also 
1ives her a heiptened chance of 
developing • ncwolosical disorder. 
She could wake up tomorrow 1oina 
blind or wilh her menial development 
forever arrested. 

EDl'IOR'S IOIE- lbc Xemdaima 
PipnenlOIUln Society ii available by 
writin1 57 Slcjght-Plu1 Rd., 
J>ouahkeeplio, N.Y. IU.03, or calling 
(914) 473-4735. 

Kltie'1 lire dependa on hiding 
rrom ultraviolet rays. Even sunbeams 
srippina through a window blind can 
hun hu. Sunscreen is applied up to 
eiaht l.imcsa4ay. Visits to the doctor 
arc.made at niaht in a car with tinted 
...... Once there, she wean a towel 
on her hClld and gloves to protect her 
rrom Ouorexent lights. 

Her puents teach their daughter 
labout her special friend, Mr. Moon, 
and about hu enemy. 

A quiet couple living on Dao's Within seconds, Katie was . ( ) 
salary as a mailman, they hope screaming and little pin dots formed 
cxp<>Sing Kade to some limelight now on her race. Inside the house laacr, lhc . .. 
will one day allow her to walk in the~ turned lO boils that hardened into 
sun. sC\bs· 
··w~yoo~somronew~~ ~-hcr~were~~. --------------~--------------------~ 

Television 
hcalthyandaliveandhllsadrivcror out \hrough th•~ big hllppy baby. I THURSDAY JUNE 15 I 
li~andyoukoowwhu~~~~in Ev~t~e~~d~ tosmi~il L~~~~~~~~~~~---~--~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

State employee is winner 
of June 10 otto drawing 

AUSTIN (AP) - For the first time 
in the Texas Lottery'• three-year 
history. a awe employee is a ~kpot 
winner . . 

Victoria Klepac, now a former 
cmployceoCthe OcpartmentolPublic 
SJety, said she and her husband, 
David, had to confirm the numbers 
twice bef orc believing she was the 
winner. 

"I just couldn't believe it," Ms. 
Klei* uid. "I immediately called 
a relat.ive that I knew would also be 
watching, but even ,ner they 
confmnedit we still couldn't believe 
it. •• 

After checking with the Lottery's 
900 number, the couple popped open 
the chunpqne. 

"We immedialely opened a bottle 
or champagne we had fen over from 
New rear's," David Klepac said. 

·1 The Wizard of Id: 

"And I bcheve at was the best and the 
coldcstchampagnewe'veeverhad." 

The couple, who bought their 
winning Quick Pick numbers - I, 6, 
29, 37, 38. SQ t' at an Albertson's 
grocery store, rcceivCd almost 
$245,000 Wednesday as the first 
iQStallment in the S4.8 million 
jackpot. 

They will receive $241,000 
annually for the next 19 years. 

"Our t.ax adviser is telling us we 
should invest in a big oousc with a 
large mortgage," Klepac said. 
"We 're already planning to build in 
the same nelghborhood." 

A few new cars arc also in the 
couple's future, Ms. Klepac said. 

A second winning ticket for the 
June JO drawing was purchased in by 
Sue Clements of Kilgore. 

Comics 
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would crack the skin and then she 
would cry into il," Caren said. "She 
WIS actually shaking in the pain Of it 
all." 

The Mahars were horrified, but 
thought all was well after Kalie 
healed. Then the plague-like reaction 
occurred again when Katie was 
carried ootsidc briefly for a picture. 
More episodes followed. One time, 
it happened indoors as sun streamed 
through a kitchen window. • 

"The sun came in, hit her' and we 
stood here, watched it like it was 
time-lapse photography. You could 
watch, literally, the blisters come 
suaight up her skin Ind up her arms," 
Daft said. 

Tests followed for diseases like 
lupus and leukemia. and Dan end 
Caren were thanlcf ul when every test 
came back negative. Aficr months, 
doctors finally determined last rail 
that Katie had XP. 

The chances of a child being born 
with the disorder arc about one in a 
million, and only about 250 people 
arc believed to be alive with the 
condition in the UnilCd States. said 

.• . 
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Female sheriff keeps promise, 
redirects county~s top priorities 

BDITOR.SNOTB-Thefntthing I didn•t even allow myself to think 
she did u sheriff wu to elem house. about a ender or target female voters. 
redirect her county•• M&Kt on I really believed they had to just 
domestic violence md eeen-qe forget I was a woman." 
crime. ,\nd now. farmly emconccd in She feels the issue may have made 
thejobafterll ymnasadeputy.abe hercampeign tougher. 
no 1on1er worries mout lhe risks. ..I think I had to work harder 
After aurvlvina breast cancer. she maybe than if I'd been a man. But 
takes each day as it comoa. how do you know that for sure?" 

BJ AVIVA L. BRANDT When she became a deputy and 
Allodated Prell Writer was assigned to patrol nearly 11 years 

OOLDENDALB. Wash. {AP) - qo,shcsaidshclearncd .. you've got 
Kliclciaat County Sheriff Km'en von to do thinas twice as good to prove 
Borsters laughter fills her tiny, you're at least as capable as a man. 
Spartan office u she discusses her .. W~he the spot.tight is on you 
first three months u one of the or not, I ~ t like it was on me. And. 
nation's 17 female sheriffs. if I fai • they would say. 'We'll 

Still an idealist after a decade as never h · another woman.• Whereas 
a deputy. she ran for off1ee Jut fall if a man failed, they won't say, 'Oh, 
became she cUdn •t likc the way her we'll never hire another man .... von 
boa ran the deplnmcnL Borstel said, stopping to laugh at the 

.. Klictiaat County is such a neat idea ... They"d just fire him and go 
county bcc1111e we don't have a lot hire another man." 
of the bia-city peoblems:• said von Women llCCOunt for just 17 of the 
Borstcl,39,wathaneapaina&rin ... I nation•s 3,094 county sheriffs, said 
think if we wort real hard, we can CharlesMceks,exccutived~torof 
keep a lot of thole problems out or the Alexandria, Va .• -bascd National 
minimize them. Sheriff's Association. 

••And I didn't think we were doing He auribuled the lop-sided saatislic 
that. So we've aot liUlc aanas to the scarcity of women Seeking the ·• 
starting. We'waotJustmawfulckug office. ·• 
problem. And I just ~ht I could .. ll bu not been too long ago, 
make a difference ir I redllCCted our there were not many women in law 
top priorities." . enf orcemcnt. period. And if they 

Shehualreadykepthcrcampaian wcrc, lhcy were in juvenile probation 
promise to aet the dqpudes 911t in the or juvenile bureaus and they weren't 
field rather than' 'inside doing in all aspects of law enf orcemcnt. 
paperwork. Now she's focusing on Theydidn'tservcinpatrolunits,and 
domestic violence. they didn't serve in other areas. And 

Klickiaat County plans to begin you surely didn't see any of them in 
proseculina its domestic-violence seraeant's and lieutenant's posi
cascs even if lho.·victim refu1es to lions," Meeks said. 
testify. von Boneel said. .. So that's a relatively new thing 

.. It teems like the kids that are thatbudevelopcdoverthelast lOto 
products of a home with ·a lot of 1 s years ... 
dom-·1

- ·"'ol-· ~.:.-- our ~ •• --~ The nation's fint female sheriff, 
juvenile delinquents · when they Minnie Mac Talbou, was elected in 
1..-~- •----qen." she said. ''So 
UQ,;UllK; -· Lafayeae Comty, Mo., in 1919 - before 
I think if ~could ~adent In~ women were even allowed to vote in 
cycle whale thoee kids me Huie, we MiaoWi _ 90 r11ish her husbend's &enn 
might, ac!"811y change aomethin~... afticr he and two deputies were killed 

Khckaaat County, popu~wNlc trwporti18 pmoncrs. Sheaved 
16,800, ii bordered Oft the IOU ntil 1921. 
&he Columbia River and lhe ata of Von Borsacl, an imposing woman 

She lesned she had camcd the top 
score on a required exam for the 
inspcctar job only after she had 
accepted a job in 1984 u deputy here. 

"I was only 28 a lhe time. I thought 
well, I'm going to 1ry being a deputy 
for a while, .. von Borstel said. 

But she found the wort suited her 
perfectly and hun 't looked back. 
. "This is what I think I should be 

doing.'' she said. " I love iL Every day, 
you can just have new challenges. You 
never n11 out ol anylhing k> do. There's 
never a dull moment." 

She docsn 't worry about ihe risks 
of her job. After a baule with breast 
CmlCer in 1993, von 8orsld knows how 
fleeting life can be. 

.. Who knows what you're going 
to die from? I just don't worry about 
it.'' she said . 

Having cancer also made her stop 
worrying about age, von Borscel said. 

"I will never bitch again on my 
binhday. I'm damn happy to be here." 

Child supervison 
is encouraged 

( Is your phone ringing? Is someone 
at your door? Don't answer it if 
you're baahing your child. Those few 
seconds away could be deadly! 

Baby beth srAltS can be an excellent 
aid while bathing your inf ant, but 
they are not meant to substitute for 
parental supervision. 

In the few seconds you tum your 
back, or the minute you leave the 
room. your child may be in danger. 
A balh 9Cat will aive your child added 
support while in the bathtub. 
However. it wlll •\P'PifCt your 
child from inlury j; ownmg. 

Bath scat manu actµrers place a 
warning label on product boxes and 
instructions s&ating, "To prevent 
drowning never leave child unaucnd
ed in tub!" 

The following guidelines should 
be kept in mind while bathing your 
baby an a bath scat or bath ring: Oreaon. on the nordl by the Simcoe with curly blonde hair and a ready 

Mounlainl. Caulo llDCla IDd w~ smile, has an open. cuual style. She 
farm1.elC8Uaedamon1bsroll11ag answers her own aclcphone with a • Collect all bathina materials 
bills md vast aamcbes of undcvel- friendly, .. Hi, this is Karen... (soap. shampoo. cloth, comb, etc.) 

. oped IMd. · Her office is utili&arian, but there's ~ bringing your baby into the 

- · WheD she decided~";'· von •IJN*>laipholhcrred-haircd, 6-)UI'- • roomPI .... ~ bath1·na ma•··1·a1 wJ·tha·n 

,,. . 

, Borslcldidn'tlalliloa would old ton, Amandus. mugaing for the -- """ 
make ~ the ...... ,.. elected canaen on the way into her Janury hand'• reach ol where >'°" will be 
"°"'8ft sheriff. Wuhmatoa•• only swearing-in. Beneath the photo is a bathin1 your baby. · 
other female sheriff w• appoinled in no1e: ''Don't worry Mom. it •s a piece • Ne~ UIC • balh SQton acxwrcd 
Skamania COW'lty IO auccecd her of calcc!.. or non-skid surf aces unless the 
husband after bis deada ia 1939, ltmml on a we. facm inShcnnm manufacturer's instnK:tions spccifi
accordina to the Wubi•aton County, Ore.,justacroa'lhe river, von cally 1t11e lhat the scat is inacndcd for 
Association of Sheriffs md Police Bonacl wu worting as a brand sue~ .::":J;.dtebotlOmofthetub 
Chiefs. inspcctar for the Washington and 

.. I didn't ever l'CICSCb dull °"lmdcia1l•imMolagricuiucvmcn iscleanancUrecofanyaoapresidue. 
because I didn't wmt dMlre to be a she applied for a job as deputy to •Place the bath seat in the tub so 
gender iuuc." she aid. 0 1 really become a better candidate for a job that your baby cann<>t reach faucets 
wanted to bep it totally oa merit, IO lllecoweed • liYCIU:k dten ii~ or spouL 

' • Bath rinp should only be used 

0 
: 0· in ~bathtub. 

· Hints frOm·. Heloise_ ~£-'Er~~s;:;;~~ 
_ _ • If the bath seat hassuction cups, 

HOMEMADE STARCH 
Dear Heloiae: Would you pleue 

send me the inatnactiona for a ayrup 
that etifl'ena the nalDe for a cro
cheted doily? - Mn. Loia P.cbard, 
Genoa City, Wia. 

I'll print the homemade etarchy 
ayrup ri1ht here for you. 

Combine 'It cup aupr and 'I• cup 
water in a emall pan and place on the 
stove over low heal Stir the mixture 
(don't let it boil) until ituCGmpletely 
clear, then remove from the burner 
and let it cool. 

Next. dampen the doily with wa· 
ter, pattifts out any .._. with a 
paper towel, then dip it in the cooled 
mbctUre. Gently ICluen9 to remove 
the excea etarch from the dOlly ancl 
lay nat or place over a cup, ..... or 
bowl to pt the delincl ehape. 

Allow it to dry ~y. thin 
nmoveit. 

That'• all there is to it. - Heloise 
SWEATER SNAG 

Dear Heloise: I tecently uaed a 
hint from your column to carry pena 
and pencil• in a toothbrush holder to 
make them eaay to find in my pune. 
I've received lota of compliments on 
it! 

Hen'• my hint: I often set snaes 
on my 1weaten when I'm at work or 
out eomeplace where I don't have a 
needle handy. 

I UM either • raahhook·type ear· 
rins or a peper clip by puahins it up 
throu,tl the aweater from under
neath and uaina it like a needle to 
pull the mas throush to the other 
1lde .• - Marcia Stutzman. 
Harriaonbw'I, Va. 

8harins hintl ie what thi1 column 
le all about. Thanb for writms. -
IWoiee 

make sure they adhere to the bottom 
of the tub and pull up the bath seat to 
test. 

• Afacr nmning a minimum 
amount of warm water into the tub, 
carefully place your baby into the 
bath ICaL 

• If bath seat moves or tips while 
your child is in it. discontinue use. 

• After bl&bina. lift your child out 
of the seat or rina before removing 
the bath seet from the tub. 

• Never lifi the bath scat or ring 
with your baby in itu he or she could 
slip outt 

Baab scata me an essential aid to 
help pil'CDll blllbe children, but they 
are only safe with proper ~ 
supervision. 

ALWAYS ltay widUn 111n1' 
leallh of ,oul' mby AT ALL TIMES. 
Do not alb YC>Ur eye off your blby! 

('-___ Tl_o_V!_o_u_r _G_oo_d_H_ea_lt_h ____ ) 
DEAR DR DONOHUE: I, too, ex- ANSWER: Peyronie'a disease is 

perienced back pain for yeara. I had formation of acar tissue in the penia, 
been to four docton and even had a causinr a not.ioeable bend and pain 
back operation. The last doctor I when erect. The cause is not. clear. 
~ent to agreed with me when 1 men· More than a hundred t.reatmente 
~aoned that my left ler .was a half· have been tried. Pot.aha _ potai
anch •~orter ~um my neht le1. He sium para·aminobenzoate - ia one. 
preecnbedananaertforthel.eft~hoe, Reader P.C. writes or aucceu with 
and I have had no back,paan sance. that, but notes the medicine ia ex
That was five yeara aeo. Too o.ften, pensive. Not all Peyronie'• patient. 
doctors overlook elementary thanas. report succeas. 
I am 69, and have loet eome res~t It. 14 difficult. t.o evaluate any t.reat· 
for doctors becauae of my expert· ment, since many t.imes t.he problem 
ence. - Mr. C. , subsides on it.a own with t.ime. That 

ANSWER: My hats off.to Y?U and happens in at least 60 porcent of 
to your d~tor. Commuruc~taon be· Peytonie's patient.a. It. can t.ake a 
tween patient and doc~r as a two· year or more. 
way st~t. ~ ou pro~ed at.. There is a variety or surgical tech· 

I hope m time you 11 temper r~ur niques available t.o release the con
pr:esent attitu~e .to't'ard medi~me atricting ecar tiasue. 
with an ap_precaataon bf t~at not.ion. See the Health Lotter report I'm 

Now, I muat aay that discrepancy . 
in leg length is not a common cauee se'!ding you. Others can orde~ a copy 
of back pain. In fact. it is pretty low 0.r Impotence, ~m!1ture ~Jacu11.at: on the list, even with apparent evi· ~aon and Peyronae s Disease by wr 
dence of irreeularity. mg: Dr: Donohue - SR125, Box 

Such notions are not necessarily 5539, Riw ton, NJ 03077 ·6539. En· 
devoid or merit thoueh. Certainly close $3 and a eelf-addre11ed, 

h• ki stamped (55 cent.a) No. 10 envelope. 
yours ~as.wort . chec ng ~ut. DEAR DR. DONOHUE· I m 71-

Mentaorungthingsyounotaceabout. ·h ate 
your body is part or any diagnosis. year·old woman who had a ys n;c· 

B t · t. th t l "t.h tomy 30·some years ago for fibroid. 
b ~ ·~ h ' ::r .r:°P be'wi d Estrogen replacement was in its in-

t.hose years when the sreatest lose or 
calcium occura in bonea. Eat.roren 
protect.a bonff from auch thinnina. 

In women •r•68· 74,eatroeendoea 
provide 10me benefit in atopping 
further thinning, and it. can offer 
10me protection a1airu1t heart dia· 
e._e. 

Each cue should be evaluated 
separately. Talk it over with your 
new doctor. 

••• 
Dr. Donohue resret.s that he ii 

unable to answer individual letters, 
but he will incorporate them in his 
column whenever pouible. Readen 
may write him at P.O. Box 5639, 
Riverton, NJ 08077-5639. 

N ... •few,.._. ... , RMltd "P JCMlr 

•• 1•11911' ... ·IMll ..... ·llnble•rtklnnd 
allT'llle ........ Clullfted Ad clepartmtHt. 
We wlM , .. . a IMr<Olt. fut·•ctl9t ..... 
............... fer 7•. Call 364-2030. • 

fftftfercl ...... ..,.....n ...... ~ 
....... yenJle ..... ,....,, ... fftnford 
lrud. Sit-. IM lru41 .,, le look for 
•OMJ·•Ylq ~· .., le compare 
prkel. Mu7 Henfercl IHNl•wtvH11•Tlie ' 
11'1U141 ed9 lo ff UMlr lltOffl•I •I - ill 
Hertford'• ftM lllpet'9uilet1! 

ac paan. .81:'' 
00 nr . yon fancy then, and my doctor didn't. 

such po181b1 ataes. Back paan most "be ·i N I"' et.a·-.a and ~ 
rte . . th . h t k r prescra I. ow ... m r l'VU The T.o See· o n arises an e nc ne wor s o h d t.o I it too late to '• · · th · d .a: ave a new oc r. s nerves an e epa~e an surrounwng be fi t.s r t. & n? N M ... " .... Jeny 8hlplnen, ClU reap ne 1 o es ro e - · · ..._ N 

area, wit.h potenti.al reper:cuuion far ANSWER: Estrogen ,replacement .. 801 · Main 
down the leg, • .• an scaataca. . therapy is more effective when be· __ ,, ' ~) 384-3181 

For every patient who can poant to gun close to menopause, for it is in s.. FMll lnlur-~ 
unequal leg length ae the source of "-Home-Ollicel _ _.oaooi_1•_IQIOI....,"· .. ------.. 
back pain, hundredsofotheruearch 
for len·obvious causes. The aearch 
is ortep long and sometimes fruit· A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT CO., INC. leH. 

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My em· 
t1arra88ed husband wan ta a cure for 
Peyronie's disease. I am sure you 
know what. it is, ao I won't go into the 
details. My husband baa had it for a 
year now, and it i1 di1treuini. -
Anon. 

Margeret Schroeter - President 
Carolyn Maupin - Mana~r 

Abstmcts • Title Insurance • Escrow 
P.O. Box 73 • 242 E. 3rd St-: • 364-6641 

' 

Insured Certificate of Deposit 
1Year 5.55% Simple 

Interest•• 3Year 5. 750/o Simple 
Interest•• . 5.55%APY9 5.75%APY" 

' 

$5,000 ninlrrum deposit ; $5,000 minlroom deposit 

Federal in1ured up to !100,000. CDI available from in1titution1 nationwide. 
ll1uer inf~atio~ a~ able on r~1t. Me:f be 1u~4ect to interest P.enalty for 
early~ rawa. ective 6/1 Subj to avm ability. Simple interest. 

IKE 811WEN8 • 508 8. 25 MILE AVE. • (808~1 • 1-800-755-416' 

. ~ Ed\Vard D. Jones & ·Co.® 
.... MlftlMr ,._ Yorll l9DCll - , Inc n Securllll lnwltor Protection Cornaralon 

Panhandle Paging 
".The Paging Professionals" 

LocaVAreawide Coverage 
Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging 

A Division of W. T. Services 
(806)384-7311 • s. Hwy385 • Heieford 
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FOR SAiE: Snap-On Plasma 
Cuuu, $1150, Una>ln Dial Arc 
SP'Jrowire ..... ruchine(lhop 
INIChine on wheels), SJOSO. Call 
289-S31S afta ' p.m . .00 ~ 
weekends. . 

Classifieds 
-· ·---

CROSSWORD For 5*: UIDd 14X80 3 BR. 2 Blah, 
only $178.00 mondl. Hurry • 2 too 
choole from. Oltwoocl lbnea, 
l·M>0-3'n-1491. lK dn.14 moNhl 

29210 

5. HOMES FOR RENT 

·APARTMENTS: 
a.w... . {i) 
Gllrdene . -
HEAT, NC} Kjl UOfQ -
LIGHTS 
...... ..... Cln Income. Aoc1pl11g 
.. Ml lar 1, 2.1, •. bc*m1. CALL 

• .-. TCOAV lor llllonnlllon & 
dlNCIOHI. 1~ (IOl)314 -1 
eq.,.. Houllng~. 

8 . HELP WANTED 

No experience. "°° to ~ 
weetl /polelldal . maria. ...Ja. Own H~S()2.1S~ 
ext. 12141 (24 houri) 2872S · 

Need Certified Nunes' aides for 2 ~ 
10 pm A 10 ID 6 mn *ilta. Abo need 
mecHidl for 2 to 10 pm shift con~ 
Clmleae Piela at 231 Kingwood oi 
call 364. 7113. 28944 

I 
Help v.w.cl:CompmU.,.necded. 
Worton houn. $2nK toSDC/yr.·24 
Hn. (714) 2149-7469, eXL #1230. 

~ \ 292()1) 

EAAOAS · 
E-r llb'I •,,...to -i, _., lft _.. ... ... • •• 

Help 'flm*ld: 1b lell fheworb. Must 
be IP 14, or over lftd a.ve JWC1MS 

Bcstdml in k1Ml. 1 bDoom efficiency lplJIOV9&. Call 364· 752'. 29496 
..,.nmcnts. Bills pai4, red brick 11991-- ..._,_,. ..................... .. 

.., ... , .............. '"' ....... We .. .... 
Ntflllll)Milllf lor _.._ - .,_... ..__, '"_"' __ _, ..................... 
IAteotionwllN~ 

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE 

A Orcat Oiftl!! Thus Country 
Rcponcr Cookbook - the c:ookboot 
everyone la talking lboul. 256 .-.ea 
featuring quoces on recipes rangana 
from 1944 W. Worker rol1a to a 
creative concoction using Texas 
twnblcwceds. S l 3.9S at Hereford 
Brand. · 17961 

A man who know• lae le a 

roo1 .. °'' a peal roo1. 
~ 

••• 
Tiie pealnl rool .. he who 

tlUnb lae M DOI o.e and all olh-
en are. 

-Bala.ar G~elan 

' 

1 A . GARAGE SALES 

Rebuilt Kirbya, 112 price with 
warranty. Other name tlBnds $39 .t EllllleSlle: 241Ave.F,Sll.June17th. 
up. Sales .t repair on all mates in your 8 A.M. Fwnilwc, mile. ki1cbcn irans. 
home. 364-4288. 18874 10 X 12 stortge bldg. (floomt). 

The Roads of Texas and The Roads of 
New Mexico are for sale at The 
Hereford Bnnd in book form. Sl2.9S 
each, plus lax. Dlscova- roads you 
never knew were Lhcle. Hereford 
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 247S7 

29487 

Onge Sale: SOS. Main, Thurs., Fri., 
SaL Baby cki&hea, kwe at. couch .t 
misc. 29491 

a.. Siie: 132N<dl1bal. s..dly, 
8:30 until??. Lou of Oood ·slUfr'. 

Fann fresh eggs, Sl.00 per dozat. priced to ldl. 29493 
289-S896 or 289-SSOO 28439 

For Sale: Orlando · 4 hold nights near 
Disney-me anytime. Paid $300, will 
ICU for $99.00. Cal (806) 767-4757. 

29428 

For Sale: Porta-cribs. Call 364-1293 
or 364-44SS. 294SS 

For Sale: Easley Trailcr-5 X 14 fL 
Gooseneck stock trailer. full top, 
cxcellcnc shape. S3SOO. Cal (806) 

o-. Sale: 41S Ave. I.Fri. 8 to61ftd 
Sal. 8IO1. 2 family--disbca. ~ 
boysck*lsile6-12. nl lldieacbllca. 
siz.e12,IO)'l,houteholdilelftl. C.B. 
Base Radio System. 29494 

Movlna Sale:412 Hickory cl 414 
Hickory, Fri. 9 to 4 and Sal. 9 10 12, 
twin bed, bicycles, Waler bed healer, 
baby A ldult clolhel. .....-nity dolhel. 
Two much tp mention. 29499 

289-.5918. 29461 4 Family Oaraae Sale: 213 Hickory, 
Thun. 8 to S &: Fri. S ao??. Furniture, 

For Sale: Unidcn Satelli&e System 
Vldio Cypcr 11 PS-1000. 8 ft. dish. will 
receive over 100 free chamels 
includina 30 Spanish chlnnds free. 
Call 622-2S90 after 6 P.M. 29469 

boots (Abeb), Clothes (adult .t 
children), Reboundcn. .t more. A1IO 
have Hert.life. 29500 

Yll'd Sale: 409 Ave. C, June 14-17. 

4 f1111Uy prqc ale: Clothes, 
hoUlehold items. 1 mile S. on 38S, SIL 
8:30 ID 2: p.m. 29524 

01n11c Sale: Crocheacd batktU, Ind 
llripped fabric for crochet; ~ 
aolf clutll Ind milceUlncoul. E an. 
Fri. 8 10 3 .00 SIL, 8 ID 12. 2952S 

' . 

Gln&e We: 127 C..pbcU, Fri.Sao 
' aid SIL, 8 Iii ??. Loll o1 inf*9t .t 

MUFFLER SHOP 
CROFFORDAUlOMOTIVE 

Free Estmates 
For Al Your Exhaust Needs 

Can: 364-7650 

I 4. REAL ESTATE 
I 

toddler, boys .t girl clothes. AD size Triplc-widelnddoublewkbowrDX> 
clodlina for llCluhs. Lou olblby shoes, ICI· n. on display. ,. lftd 1ex1Ute, 
IO)'I, cl t.by raldes. Lou of misc. Soudlwat Style, Home Show model 

29S23 availlble for ale. Price includes new 
--------------- diliCll lllellilC ~ 1-m&67-S6.19. 

DL3<J6. 29441 
~Sale: 216Ccntre, ~to??. 
Fununre, lawnmowers cl a-, cl 
kJll of misc. S 16 Bail-Out owner transfened. Save a 
----~--------- blnle.OnlyonelkiLl-tro.372rl491. 

lpU1menll. 300 block West 2nd. 
364-3S<>6. 920 

Nice, lalge, unfwnishcd ..,.unenu. 
Refrigenlled w, two bedrooms. You 
P1Y mly decftrwe pay ft ft'& $305.00 
month. 364-8421. 1320 

Self-lock .... 364-6110. 
13<!0 

Eldoado Arms Apu. 1 A 2 bedroom 
unfumiabed, ... refri~ •• 
laundry, free cable, Wiier, A ... 
364-4885. 18873 

294M> For Rene ID .. le or couple. l.asp 1 
OllQe Sale: 426 Miles, Fri., .t Sat., ---------- BR houlc wilb ltl8Cbed pnp. No 
8 IO f?. Cloches, cheat .t mile. Pets. SM N. Mllel-$250 moadL Cllll 

29Sl7 FSOB: 3 BR,21/2 blth,2car pnge 364-248611fter6PM. 29319 
on Pean. Priced in the 80's. Call 
364-2808. Leave meaqe. 2948S t .. 

O..,cSale:400St1rSL,Thurs.,Fn., ----------
Sal. 8 1111 IO S pn. 29S22 

2. FARM EQUIPMEN1 

For Ille: 27 ft Kllu9e wilh nobel, D. 
0. disk. Hamby chiescls, 27 ft., 21 ft., 
and 10 ft. Hamby 8-40" Culp 
wil)Vdiat. Call (806) 3.52-8248. 

29490 

J . VEHICLES FOR SALE 

House for Sale: Like-new home• 718 
SllnOI (opm living). New~ new 
piint. new vinyl throuah out home. 
Requires a new loan. S34,000. Call 
3S8-6261. 29498 

For Sale: 1978 34 fL Coachman Slh 
YttlCd lllia, kidm gc11e110 incUlcd. 
Would consider tndc for pick up or 
boM. Call 364-03S3 8 10 6 and aft.er 6 
call 364-4142. 29507 

Need exua IUnF ..,.cc? Need a 
place IO have a lll'IF ale? Real a 
mini-saorqe. Two lizea availlble. 
364-4370. 29342 

For Rent 40 X 80 ft. Steel Bid&., 
insulated, hetled and air c:oadidoner 
wilh 3 olrJCea lftd Illes Ila. Call 
364-6112 29370 

For Rent 2 BR Dupa~ B But 
1Hird. $240 mondt. References 
required. Call 364-4610. 29432 

For Sale: King Size walabcd. OM, 
wavctess. 4 drawer ayacm, head 
board, wida shelves, heller included. 
Well liken ~ of. Call afaer S:OO 

Fumibn, cloches all sizes lftd lou. 1993 Silwndo ExL C1b 4X4 57X 
kJll more. 29501 pickup. Bucket au, tool box, bed 

11111. rails. IOCJllCHCC'k hidl, pill psd. 

For Sale: 16 X 80 3 BR IDd 2 Bath. 
Now only S20IJ.OO a month. Soe at 
Olkwood Ilona. 5300 Ammilo BMI. 
E,Ammilo. Tl.. 1-800-~1491. lK 
$240 Mo. 8.S APR. 29520 

P.M., 364-7711. 29478 

AQHA 2 yr. old C-.. Sllld. 
115<>.00. AQHA ..., Jear'' I• 
S'J00.00, lleedias:.. ..... ,..., 
OIEWw s... Dis. Leo. WW. 
~ Mm·A·W.. CaU S7M317 
a-)M.2317. . 2M97 

Olrqe 5*: S30 Blevins. Thurs, Fri. 
A SIL 8 IO 'I?. Loll ol MilC. 

Call 364-3484. 29041 

29502 For Siie: 1969 Dodae 'lnw:o-318 
------------ -*Jr, 2 lir cdndilionen. 2 owner. 

Call 364-340'2. 29470 

F I R 6 FI G H TE JOBS: 6nUy 
lewll. M,!1~. $11.58-$14 ..... 
hid lnininl A bmefu. A..,aican&s 
call 1-219-7~741, exL A8177, 8 
A.M. IDS P.M., 7 dlya. 29S08 

Help Wmlcd: Nialll Wllehmln, full 
time, 5 ..... perweet. A&Jply Blltleu 
2 Feedymd. Call 2'8· 7298. 29519 

Dmf Smidl County his a job openma 1a lbe Counhoute 
UpkJr ~ Depmuneal.Bxperi- . 
e.m 111 jlDilDrill. bllDdina • . 
IPOdw"'cal --....cc wort 
dellred. AppliclllicJlll my be • 
picked IP ia County ne.uret'a . 
omce..._B.~June 
14, 1995 l:lO A.M. dllU Jme 21, ,, 
1995 4:30 P.M. : . 
Bl CGNlldo de Dmf Smith ala ~ 
ICellCMdl> tipliclcionel en el : 
~de _..,,.imimlo : 
de -- de Code. Delell' ~ ...-....-..m.-UL'don. : ' 
yen' •• .....,Mlqllinll Ame : 
1e¥-.•fJll"racme1cm1a : 'Rmi•• .. CowtM9. CUllllo : 
WO 206. Jaaio 14, 1995 8:30 • 
A.M ..... J.UO 21, 1994 4:30 
P.M. . 

DEAF SMl'DI COUN1Y IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNiTY 
EMPLOYER 

~. Plrr Beller Peedl, wtU be 
&Updna'91"'k'al!onl for .. Enuy 
Lewi PalililJn flan June 14 to June 
20, • lbe Herefonl, Tx. plant for 
lbe pOllOan rlllouleteqier,(Jenc.. 
..a Labar.111e qmlWicldol• ror the 
pmklmme: 

Stronl ..-..uc.a ..,cilude, 
lbility ID lelll imauclicm and 
pnMde wriaen biltGry ol &Ood 
wart ......... lllendlllc:e 

=~.::i= IMli&J»fieqaendy lift SO lb. hip 
ol producl. m be PAilll* for 

===~==;= l'laptnn'veltd.-llelefonl. 'lbul. 
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Classifieds Jackson, Presley life 
revealed in interview . . . 

I- : i : I : I : 

at~e11lveCar 
Deale~p auto 

title experience a 
plus, must haye 

Data Entry; '1YPlna 
and Accounting 

Sid.BL Apply to the 
General Manger at 

WBlilarn 
Fold .. 

UO N.11 Mlle Ave, 
Hereford, Tena 

9 . CHILD CARE 

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

I will not be raponsible for any 
other lhan my own. MOSES 
RAMIREZ 29424 

11 . BUSINESS SERVICE 

Defensive Drivifta Course is now 
being offered nighas and Sllurdays. 
Will include licket dismissal and 
in~ discount. For more 
informllion, call 289-5851. 700 

We buy Jaap iron, metal, aluminum 
cans, all t.uerics, tin, copper A brass. 
364-3350. 970 

Garaae Door and Opener Repair A 
Replacement. Call RobM Beucn, 
289-SSOO. If No answer Call Mobil, 
344-2960. 14237 

Tree ttimming A removal A replar 
lawn clelning, garden and lawn ro&or 

• :..a... re1:-1.a... hild . lilkrina, l'Ok>r1iller renting. R)ldcr lwillp'Ov~ ...,.;C ca"Cmmy Lawn cl Garden. 364-33S6. 2SS32 
~ home. Two openings onJy. 
(M to F). Call Nyla at 364-6701. 

. ~ 28991 

11°""4y • Fridoy 
6:00 .... . 6.00,,,,. 
Drop-iruW--... 

.lfAfULrN IJaL£ I Diam 
.....,. ... aANQD 

1500 W•flWk Ave. 
Rlllmd lchllbe 

We buY c.. A pickups nmnina or not 
runnina. We aen Uled 1U10 s-ns of a11 
kinds. 364-2754. 27574 

HARVEY'S Lawn Mower Repair. 
~oil chqe. bladcllwpaung. 
CIC. 70S S. Main. Call 364-8413. 

29362 

0.... PlowiaaA 1111¥ellilw.orI d 
pul )'(U'J*JWdap.JD.~ MfWD. 
Call 364-7316or 346-1030. 

29482 

SERVING 
tteREFORD 
9NCE 1171 

M4-1211 

- /4 . . . 

,J v"'' .I",) 
"-:"»"" ' ,. ..... @<.Y..X.:,. 

BUSI ... 8 OPPORTUllITY 
woa SALB 

Small BBQ Restaurant 
Profitable, in business 7 years, 

'nice equipment 
Don c. 'l'ardy Coapany 

J6C-C561 
. 803 •• 1•t 

Bereforcl, 'l'X 

HOME MAllnlNANCE 
Alplh, ~. Pi:Mnli:ig, 

c...TicTlle, CablnetTopa. Attic& w .. lnaUallan, Oi&c:tling s.Mc:e. 
c.I for he ntimit•: 

TIM RILEY • 364·6761 

ROUND-UP 
P~-WICk Applicator- Pipe-Wick 
Mounted On Hi-Boy. Row Crop, 
Volunteer Com 30· or 40• Rows 

Call Roy O'Brien 265-3247 

13. LOST & FOUND 

~ haYC two (2) ICIS d keys at die office 
ll the Hereford B..00. Please come by '°' idcntif y. ., 29079 

The hellaopler .. ~In 
1907. . 

LEGAL NOTICES 

REQUESTR>R BIDS ON TEXAS 
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for .tl3 miles of 
replad .. bridle cm FM 168 at 
Palo Daro Creek ~erect l}y BR 
95(1'6) in aa.ca.u CounJ)t. will 
be received ll the Texas tiepan. 
ment· of Transponllion, Austin, 
unlil 1:00 P.M., J•ly 7, 1995, and 
then publiCly opened and fe*I. 

This contract is subject to all 
lpplOpiiMe ....... laws, inc~ 
Tillc VI d the Civil Rights Act of 
1964. The Thus Department of 
Transportation hereby notiflCS all 
bidders that it will insure that 
bidders will not be discriminalcd 
tpinst on the ground of race, color, 
sex, or nationaJ origin, iri having 
Cull opportunity to submit bids in 
rcponsc to this invi&ition, and in 
considenaion for 1n award. Plans 
and specifications, including 
minimwn wage ralCs as provided 
by Law, ll'C availlble for inspection 
M the offlCC of DOii Day, Arca 
Enaincer, Ca•yoa, Ttxu, and at 
the Thxas DcJWtmcnt ofTranspor
lllion, Austin, Tcxa. Bidding 
proposals n to be rcqucs&cd from 
the Construction and Maintenance 
Division, 100 F.ast Riverside Drive, 
Austin, Texas 78704-l 20S. Plans 
n available through printers in 
Auslin, Thus, at the expcme of lhc 
bidder. 

Usual rights reserved. ' 

LOS ANGELES (AP)--Michacl 
Jackson and wife . Lisa Marie 
Presley-Jackson do the deed. but 
arcn 't expecl.ina a baby, at least not 
right now. 

"We 're not going lo say when. Of 
course it's in the hands of the 
heavens, but not yet," Jackson said 
the live interview Wednesday on 
ABC's "Primellme Live." . 

1be interview with Diane Sawyer 
was the first broadcast since they 
exchanged vows in May 1994 in a 
surprise marriage. 

Durina the interview, the couple 
vehemently defended their marriage 
u a real thing, denied the child 
molestation allegations once lodged 
agaimt Jackson and talked about their 
counship and marriage. 

An amateur video of their civil 
ceremony in the Dominican Republic 
showed the couple coyly exchanging 
vows. 

The couple first met in Las Vegas 
where the Jackson Five performed. 
She was 7, he was 17. 

"I thQ\lght she was sweet and 
always hoped I'd sec her again," 
Jackson recalled. 

Over time, Jackson used to ask 
about her through his lawyer, a friend 
of her mother's, and one day saw a 
magazine cover showing Presley-Jac
kson with then-husband, musician 
Danny Keough. 

It 0 really tore me to pieces," he 
recalled. 

After dating for four months, he 
proposed to her over the telephone, 
Jackson-Presley recalled. 

Sawyer started to ask a question 
she said everyone wanted to know, 
but bcf ore she could show a prepared 
clip off ans across lhc country asking 
the couple if they arc intimate, 
Jackson-Presley bluncd out" Do we 

have sex?" 
The couple said they do and said 

they live in the same house and share 
lhc same bedroom. 

Jackson said he wanted 10 live 
abroad, and when Jackson-Presley 
was asked what she thought of that, 
she replied "Jt•s a nice place to 
visit." 

The interview, filmed at Sony's 
CulverCity studios, wassuaacgically 
planned to coincide with the release 
of his new album released by Sony's 
Epic label: 'HIStory Pm&, Present and 

Future Book l," due out Tuesday. 
The video for the slng&e ••scream," 
a duet with sister Janet, had its 
network debut on "Primcllmc." 

Names in 
the news 

RADNOR, Pa. (AP)- Welcome lO 
the world of Breu Under Fire. 

BrcuBudcr,saarof ABC's "Grace 
Under Fire," sayuhe has become a 
target for an unprincipled tabloid 
press that has portrayed her as a 
tyrant drunk on her own power and 
success. 

One supcnnarkct swipe claims she 
has fired 13 of 17 writers. 

.. We have nine writers!" Butler 
says in TV Guide. ..One aot fired 
earlier in the season. The rest arc all 
upstairs right now. I've been dragged 
up and down the street all year." 

And Buller says she wrote an 
angry lcttcr to Manin Short for 
depicting her as a violent hothead in 
a sketch on a recent NBC special. 

.. (Your portrayal) was cheap and 
easy and not fair,·~ she wrote ... P.S. 
I could kick your buu ifl wanted to." 

AXYDLBAAXR 
lsLORGFELLOW 

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letten, 
1postrophes, the len~th and formation of the words ire 
1U hints. Each day the code letten are different. 

6-15 · CRYPTOQUOTE 

WMU KTYYTIBOWP OTUO JAW 

TJ WMU BO ~ AV S GSK WMTJE 

GBW TJ WMU SGBDU AY S QUHP 

EAAK WMTJE .-SGHSMSF OTJIAOJ 
Yesterday'sCryptoquote: MODESTY SELDOM R~

SIOES IN A BREAST THAT IS NOT ENRICHED WITH 
NOBLER VIRTUES.--GOLOSM ITH 

ADVERTISE. SHE DID. 
·---·NESS, ADVERTISE IN THE HEREFORD BRAND. 

• 
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Former governor, 83, recalls political battles of '60s 
Preston Srri'ith changes little; still wears trademark polka.:.dotted ties 

By KEELY COGHLAN Smith,oneof 13childien,moved tactics he'd fllltuted when runnill1 flamboyant colon. I had every color mypanddaugblet'snameV(utoacst scandal ahal cost several IOp w ool';S Oclasa America• to the Texas PanhMdle with his for state repretenlalive. in lhc rainbow in my ads." me OUl. I IOld her anct 1be said officials their careen. Smith and a 
A, Tcxu ·~Texas parents in.1923. He worked his way .. In 1944~ ~I would1oiMOa And there were the tics. 'You'.re rtpa..' ' ' · longtime investment putner were 

Gov. ~.Sm kb ~ t changed throu1h h11h school Md college and town for a Kawanas or a Rowy Club SIDih wq~ his ll'lden.t polka- "Lou of timeipeoplc would ask among those who profited from 
much su.cc hes years tn °Wace. ran a fiUina SI.Ilion in Lubbock before mcctin1. I would ask for a rosier of dot ties in 1962, when he first ran for if they could ~ to Gov Smith insurance stock boU&ht widl a lam 

His tics still have polka-dots At he opened a movie theaacr near the their members. I would visit lhe loc8l lieu&cnant 1overnor. Then-Lt. Gov. They would .... up when I~....; from die Sharpslown Staac Bliak. bul 
age 83, he still ltopl his speech~ at university that_ev:entUaJly became a businesses, the bant •. the ~. Price Daniel ~viaed ~mith IO "find I wu lhe governor. They didn'tthiilk be~ .vetoed favorable~ 
mid·&JOint to deliver amusing succe Cul chain an town. ~barbcrshop,theaador, thecouon something a lauJe different to set theaovemorwouldanswerbisown lqislation souaht by the but a 
anecdotes and then l'CIUlnCI the main "The people who had money in gm ··· himself a.,.n rrom everyone else," phone " Smith aid. owner. Smith wu nev~. indicted in 
thread of his a.alt as ift~d never left Texas never dad support me much," .. There were two placa I made and mentioned that he always wore He ~fuses to talk in 1erms or •r l.hccascmd hu aaid he had no direct 
iL Smith said. ..When I ran for sure I visited in every town: lhe striped tics. when diK .... bis .a:omplishmenll involvement or tnowlcdp of it. 

And WestTexasisstillthcccntcr governor, I didn't have SSOO." barbershop and the beauty pwlor," "lhadameetinglhcnextmoming in aovenuncaL "Tbe credit really Smidl.wbobulCiveclonlhenda 
of his universe. When Smith ran for governor, Smith said. "Everybody goes there inDallas,andlwasmullingthllover loel IO die people. ff9C1 they not Bomdofltqplllandonat.nlcbcmd 

The only We t Texan ever elected afacr six years as licult'nant governor, at lcut once a month. in my mind." Smith recalled. .. I looked elected me, l couldn't have done a or diftlCIOn since he wu aovcnor. 
governor Smith used bis political he announced before incumbent Gov. .. I told them that ifl wu elected out the window, and thele was a liuJc thing," Smith said. doesn't havc his own libnry. But be 
cloutonbehalforhishomeregion JohnConnally haddcci4edwhether and the_y had probl~ms in the aierasaorewida~siandultllid.'llcs Hisbigestdisappoin&me:nt?"Thc does have an elcmentmy 1ehoot 
during 22ycars inelcctivcoffice. He U?,scc~an1.D1proccdcn&ed~~t.erm. com~ty,,lwould.sceaflcouldhelp for sale 3 for St. I wen~ down and way the press handled the stories I named for him ~d a statue .~ the 
pent 18 years in the Legislature Smith made three predictaons more them. I didn tconumt myself, because bought dwe blaclt·and-whilc polka-dot gave them," Smith said. Tech campus bchlnd the Admaruatra-

scrved three awo-ycar acnns , ' than a year before the gubernatorial I didn't know what kind or problems ties. lion Building. . 
lieutenant governor I 962-68 and race: Connally wouldn't seek they had," Smith said. "By the time "l"vc never worn anything but He recalled one news conference "I've had a lot of fun with thal 
two u governor, 1969. 73. ' re-elec~oo. Sen. ~ph Yarborough Inn for govemor, I h8'1100,000csds polka-clot ties alnce then, .. Smith in which a ~ badgered him staUu<:.'' S"mith said. "One time. I wu 

DuringSmith'syearsu lieuacnant wouldn t run for governor and he, up-to-dale." said. Ho's monop1111ming 200 of about what kind of a Lax bill he standingbythatw,anchomeoao 
aovcmor and governor: Texas Tech Preston Smith, would. Smith went so often ao the cl'ugslolc those bWlemarlc ties • polka dots in favored; Smith said he wanted to wait saw me and the statue and said I 
received a medical school and law "Everyooewouldask me, 'What inA.ndlcwsd!.lt~tberc-.... allc:oloruadaylea·andaivinalhem to see what the compcroller'a looted just like dW llalUC. I aaid ii 

hool. Three cxasTech University if Gov. <;onnally ru~s?' I told lhem theywm:his~friends. Bdchr.rlllid. to the Boy Scouts 111 fund-raiser. ellimateawere. "Finally, I said ifwc ~ume. "Sheaaiditcouldn'tbcme. 
Health Sciences Center branches mycandidacydocsn tdcpcndonwho Hea~maaledoutanother47.000 "I'll still have about ISO ties have to have one, I would favor an They only have statues of deild 
were established in West Texas docs ordocsn'trun,'' Smith said. "If lcamto«:gisicnxhur.nnmnedSmlh. left.'' Smith said. across-the-board tu. The next day, people.' she told me,"' Smida said. 
including Odessa. AndthcUniversiJy you w~it for °!e perfect ti"!~ for a "I said ~hadnever~agovanor He's critical or modem election ~-sfronon. ~~.mSlla·lidlc, fi'!:ti.~. fSamvors1.th "I sai~, 'I~)' be dead, but I'm lllll 
of Texas or the Pennian Basin was campaign, you II never run. named Smidt. and I lhought ll wm lbola a.echaiquel. "lnsleldof camplignina. :id, .. ~ breath mg. 
established as an upper-level, That; said Smith, is advice he's tim.~ there w~ one," Smith said. they throw money at acleviSIOll, radio Smidt losta rctlection bid after...__ 
two-year college in Odessa. offered more than once to s~te Se~ . I know 1t worked .. ~o w~ and newspapers.'' be said. u~ Distributed by The Auociated 

Smith also concentraacd on John Mootford, whom Smith said aflcrwards, I hid areoepbOll an WIChi• Candidates have no con&lct with 1971.Sharpsapwn stock and banlcing Press 
improving roads in rural Texas would make an rxcetlent governor. Falls and dac ~ RKR peoplc mncd the public, no give-and-like· or 
raising teacher salaries, establishing " When I ran f '?! go~erftO!'. I ~i~ 't Smith .th~re th~ anyone else." . qucstionina, the rone or canctidaacs · 
vocational schools and improving the have any money, Sm 1th saad. I did Smith s face ht up as hedescnbed like Smith, thecontrovenWJK>pulist 
state's mental health and mental everything p ssiblc you could do to another campaign tactic: He took Jim Fcrauson. (elecacd aovemor in 
reuardatioo programs. get el~~ed when you didn't have pho~graphs .or Connall>:'s .c~tioo 1914 and removed from office in 

His secret? Smith says he toot money. . advisers • bi~ Texas malhQnaares, 1917), and the laac Presidcftt Lyndon 
pride in being one of the common, f He n;11ed on personal contacts, 1:81kcrsandbusines!mcn - •they~ Johnson, he said. 
everyday folk . ~-to-1a~c ca~pai~ning and ~irect inlO lhc govanor'srnansioo. Then he'd "I Uled to answer my own phones 

"He's the only Texas governor mall:elcctaonocnngihc old-fash1oncd takethoscphotostothosesmall-IOwn wben I was aoftlnor.'' Smith aaid, 
who ever picked cotton" said way. coffee.~andaslcthccrowd, "How llddinathalhooften..uxlbcforchis 
Savannah Belcher, a longlinie Smith Dur~ng an ear~ier state senatorial man~ or _rou were invited to this secretaries arrived. "One time a 
friend and member or . the Ector campaign, Smath had bought meet.ing? . . • woman called on the privaac phone, We can help you buy a sreat lift for 
County Democratic Wombl'sGroup. half-hour blocks on all the Lubbock No one raised their hands. And and said this wu the fourth or fifth Father'• Day June 18th 

"My grandfather told me picking 
couon developed characecr. It has to 
~. or you would not be where you 
arc today," Belcher told Smith 
recently at a county Democratic Pany 
reception in his honor. 

television tations - at the same time. Connally soon stopped inviting his time she had called, and she wanted 
" You had to watch him," said adviscrstothegovcmor'smansion. her phone fixed today." MAKING LOANS 
loogtime local campaign manager Smich also capilalbJcd on a aqnter's Smith said he didn't know 

But Smith essentially ignored Dallas Morning News." 'Finally we would acll her he was the governor 
televi• irm during his gubernatorial havealacklll*1',ooklrtcssbusinmlmm nexL • 

GcneGarrisonofOdcssa. , unflaucringdcscriptionofhiminThc anyahingaboutherphonc;shcsaidhe s1 1 Q s4g I 
campw ¥n. relying instead on the candidate from Lubbock.' " Smith "I aid,• As a matacr orract, 1 am hone plications We omel 

Severe weather h u tis qruotc-d,~and-c~huc~k~lcd-: ~·~1 g ... ot_thc_most __ gO-VCl_mor:_._. The_n_shc_ast_ed_me_w_hat-;;;;;;~-;;;;.;.;;;;;;;;C;;ome-See;;;J;;;oe;;;Ja;;;n;;;ie;;;o;;;r Ma;;;;;;;;rio;;;;;. 

North Texas cotton 
• COLLEGE STATION, Thus (AP) 

• ··Severe weather conditions have 
caused problems for Nonh Texas 
couon produccn, accordin1 to the 
state Agricultural Extension Savice. 

Paul Gross, disuict Extension 
director in Amarillo, said stormy 
weather destroyed couon crops across 
many counties in the Panhandle 
region. 

''In the SOuthcasletn region of the 
Panhandle, most couon will have to 
be replanted due IO hail, washout and 
cool weather," Oross said, .. and 
some counties sucb as Deaf' Smith 
and Collinsworth received hail that 
wiped out complete crops. 

"We are trying IO hold on to what 
cotton we can because prices are 
good," he said. 

Gross said ala.hough the stonns 
have been damaging, producen in lhc 
Panhandle arc thankful for the 
moisture they have received. 

" We have been dry for so loog, 
and at least if we arc having to Uy to 
save cotton crops, we have moisture 
to work with," he said. 

Twisters have been a problem. 
Gross said one tornado destroyed 
homes, buildings, crops, feedlots, 
cattle and horses. 

"This tornado went through 
Wheeler County and bit a f eedyard 
destroying a feednaill, pens, and 
animals.'' he said. "About IOOcatdc, 
valued at about $700 each, were 
killed or had to be destroyed due IO 
extensive injuries caused by Oyina 
metal and debris." 

Also, buildinp and homes were 
destroyed, and several horses were 
killed, be said. 

Bob Robin .. , dilarict Exacnsion 
dirCCUJI' in Lublloct, llld the South 
Plains also expsimccd a IOmlldo lhll 
caused severe delucaion. 

••About 10 days qo, a lOmlMto 
went throuah PrioM pnictically 
totamna a rocc1mm." he said. .. The 
tomldo allo ....... llUCtm"el and 
cro ... but 1 .. nkfully DO_..., or 
people have lloen leriomly ill)nd." R•I•-aaklwcoam ill die 
Sai11a Pllins lllD• bca '-'due 
to rec:eM w 11111 n conditiom. 

"RiPt llOW we llave coama • 
ew:rJ lllP and it,.... from IDod 
IO poor condition,'' 111 llid. .... _ 
areas couon i• ..._ IOOd. wlailia 
othcrlftlll ............... .., ..... 
cool._.__. ••dlias d'n•• 

"Some COW ii......... II di 
forllll.-.Sdlli•eo._wet . , ............ " ..... 

Arlllli 0-,, coma, l11111ID11 

-- ...... c ....... --1113111 I IMW I 11--. 
,.a1ll1111 .. a.a Oii-. .,,. ............. . ..,.•nl• - ............. .. ......... ,, .... 
~!!.~~!!'!! ........... ..... 

to try to build them back up," he 
said. 

Gentry said cQllon in Cottle 
County has also felt the cff ccts of the 
heavy rain. 

"Only abouJ 30 percent or the 
couon had been planted when we 
received the thunderstorms, but we 
havclostalotorthatbccauscithas 
been washed out or roucd in standing 
water,•• Gentry said. "About 50 to 
60 percent or what was planted will 
have to be replanted. 

" This week's weather will make 
the difference in whether or not the 
rest or the cotton will survive,'' he 
said. 

Jon l.citler, meteorologist at the 
National Weather Service A8ficultur
al Service Center in College Station, 
said high pressure will bring hot and 
dry conditions to the state from 
Wednesday through the weekend. 
High temperatures will range from 
the middle 90s to near 100, while 
lows vary from the middle 60s to 
middle 70s. 
· The following specific livestock, 
crop and weather conditions were 
reported by district Extension 
directors: 

PANHANDLE: Soil moisture 
adequaac to surplus. Pa$tures, ranges 
in &ood fOndilion. Severe weather 
damaged some crops, livCSIOCk. Com, 
wheat progressing. Bulk or sorghum 
crop remains IO be planted. Most 
livestock in good condition. 

SOUTH PLAINS: Soil moisture 
adcqmac. Pastures, ranges improvina 
due IO recent rainfall. Additional hail 
damage to cotton: replanting some 
crops. Sorghum planting continues. 
Onions, poLllOCI "'good condition. 

ROUJNO PLAINS: Soil moisaure 
adeqmlc IO surplus. Pallurcs, ranp 
powin1 rapidly. Severe W.
dtac»)cd some~ ma4b n ic 
Wla& lmWll. CdDll ...... delayed 
clile ID wetfaeld Cmdicions UvalOCk 
in iDOd conclilicm. 

NORTH TEXAS: Soil lllOilmre 
ldo.qjallf' IOahon. Pllllina. ..... in 
f8ir ~ion. Batina llay iD IOIDC 
c.-iel. Watcnnelcml propeaiDa: 
._ lwct probleaaa. Jlliveld• 
~- rec.a in toG4ce.dlliaa. 

PAil WBSTT'EXAS: Sall--.0 
vay lllon ID 111t4 W. Pl llblSI ill fllr 
IO .,od cONllla. C-.iai. Blllilll 
alfallJllay. Repllnd•coa..•eo 
... •• ,.,,. .... wtlllllMlr • ..................... 

WBST CBNTlAL TBXAS: Soil 
•' I •*"•lftt II .. ISen. 
-•IDGlceOJI• C.. 
/V1111 11u1--.om 
If ...... ...,IT ... lil.a 
• ...... "' J' •• r6 j(f 

2=m.. 'l1DW: lal II I ..., ................ . 
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Chevy 

Down the Road •• 
at Friona Motor 

$ISOO 
REBATE 

Many options to choose from: TV, VCR, Front & Rear Air, 
All Wheel Drive, Nintendo & Morel 

Just arr1vinq flH play. 
s p o r t a n r1 t r d v <-~ I 

'94 
Program 

Cars 
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TWo reat :NEW tastes delivered 
ram· one familiar place. 

Stuff~ · · $999 
Crust Pizza 1st roppi~e 

Addtional Toppings Extra 

12 a.uffalos4 
Wings 

'b111oft thtstlllw're madtct·. 
\bu pizza is ~tor it's &u. • 

GUARANTEED. • 
' -..M .... .._._,_,...._A•..i+lr•--- r....-,.._1or .... .-u-. ~1or"°',._.,,,,_.,...._ 1_ ... .,.,..,e_. ... .__,......__.,,..._.,....,.1._ 1. Ot~l'vull• i. 
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120 ~ -.. ~Blvd • 4'7-91M 11 1 E. Tucu-.. lllvd roui- ..,1.Jm CAYl'ON, NM ~AwaciS.l 'NM • • • uu.-
AllTl'.SIA. NM ~ 11 2 \ 1" °" · " .J74-J17I 10"" 'II U • - llt 471 ...,I 1006 ~ I• !It 749-1* DIMMITT TX " ' .....,,.,. '.. ' IT' IOtlGU, n ~ 1010 10th s. . . . m.-u J 16 &,a..;.., .. , '41..u.tJ lVUA. TX_, 

1411 W ""'"- . , .J74-714VJ74-71JI DUMAS. TX DUMAS, TX 111 ~'II l - \t • , ,,,_.., . 
c:AHVOH, TX 1421 o..,....A.,. ,,,,, tJs-6111 1\1\ n u-Aw tJS-JJJt =llUi 

110 zw s. 6"-711' '=~·~ ~ • "1~·~ .JM.mi 
~ 61).IHe ..-.-~=i=~==-4 m-----m-----m-----r-----, 

Two Lqe IMge Spedllty Famly New I I All You Can Eat Pim, I 1 TopsqPlms I Breedsticksli-PltcherOf Pepsll Stuffed 
I P~Salacl~ I wo$1699 I $1499 I Crust Pina I 
I $J49 I~ ~~~ I~ DINE-INONLY I I 
I I ~ sY.rS"~~'§: I ~ ~J§g:~?.::;t-1 ~9 I 
I o 11--•,...11t.f0l1'fl'I'...-•-....... ,.....w.rutJl"'",-.•-r:.c:'"'..c-'i1J11..., I • ..., I ., ................... ..,............. ... ............. ..,......... -·· 
I Mea.-M. ............ ....... Pint Topping FRBB I 
I OINf,IN tUNOt ONLY I rwo-=. I ":_ =. "::. I I 
I -&: I ... ~:!9:_~. I --~~· I "& . I 
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No one else delivers this stuff. 

New Stuffed Crust Pizza 
'J here's a ring of cheese baked into a totally 
new thinner crust. You'll want to eat it the 
wrong way - crust first. 

\ba11 love tht stdwt'rt madtli: ~ 
Your pizza is~torit'sfm. ~ 

GUARANTEFJ>. -uu1. 
, ........ ,... __ iwo..,.....,_,..,.,. __ ~-., ... r.,.._i. .......... M ..... °""'•--- ~-""--_....,__._ ........... _...-.._. .......... ,._ .... ..._Ot9'!"-llll.I& ----------------------------OWVl.U.DlNl.IN ROS1Vl'J.l.. NM DINl..IN OA f.&Hmtl( PAMPA. TX 
O&CAIUWT ~~: ~M UJ 7,.J OfllOtl.W, TX ~'IMolt 
°':t.~~·~:~~~ .. 1 tl7 971!\ o'~if.w.' RI"~,,, .. n ... -J770 d.T~.'N~ NW 

9
J?·J6.JJ l\!OJ W 2nd '4 

UTt.SIA, NM ALUf(JCO ,...,. 111 S ho\< J7 ... J l 71 SAl'n'A ROSA. NM 

" ""'' "' , , , .. l.IO• 1010 10.h ,, 01.auJ OIMMl1T. TX 647-41" ~""..ti"""'" 0 ' 
-::a:~~ .. .:1 •. n J74 7JWJH • H• DUMAS. TX ~~~r 111 ' .... Znd ... 
t .ANVON, TX 141 I Pum .. A-. .,,4111 I \I Hlum» A.. 9J~JlM 

1111 ' o,J '' '\\ 71.1\ PAMPA. TX HUEl'OllD, TX 
l '>OO N ft.onl> 6M.-? ll04W IM" J64.•H• 

IOSWEU.. NM .....,_ ~.::,:-_:_~::,:4._ ,-=- ... 
.. 01 ' ~i.t1n •.u..12w ,__ • • --.---

471-)ffl -·· 
r. - - - - - m - - - - - m - - - - - r - -~--, 
I All You Can Eat Pizza I Two LNge I ~ Spedalty Family I Stuffed Crust Pizza I 
I Pasta,, Salad & Appl~ I Two $011>6~ ~ I $1(,499 Of Pepsi I I 

Cnsp Dessert 

I $J49 I~ .~~~---- I~ ... :"~:~~-~---·-I I I I ~ ::::..-:::- .:::;::;::..~.=- I ~ :::-;.=~--~:::.:1.!.::':"...,"":" I 
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I 

11 ::2-=E::-z-:.~::;..:;: - ;::·~~-£=' I $ Lggarge 11 
M-. hi. ll 1JOa.•.· l 1JOp.• . 

I 01Nt 1N 1 uNc.11 0N1 v I Two Medium I ,: ~T~ ~- I I 
~.~ .,.. ..- FirstToppingfREE 

1
1 tr. 1

1 v._r.::.'J~~i:n~- .II --~~-.::..~~ 11 v. 11 ............. -...... ,.... ............ -1.-..··-
• .. OfUVlllY • OINl',IN • CAUl'f'OVT & DO.Mll'f •.,..IN• CAIUnOVT • 
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